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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYl 

Mostly cloudy and continued rather cold today with 
occasional showers late this afternoon and tonight. 
Partly cloudy and warmer tomorrow. 
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Bodies of 11 Nazis Taken to Secret Graves 
Goering Death 
Clues Sought 

• 

By O. K. HODENFIELD 

NUERNBERG, Germany (IP) 

The bodies of 11 Hitler henchmen 
welt spirited away to secret and 
wunarked graves yesterday, while 
IIansSed guardians of Hermann 
Goering launched a microJc.opic 
inch-by-inr.h examination or his 
ttU for clues as to how he had 
~In.ged by suicide to cheat lhe 
ilaIliman. 

The prison chaplain and 8bsis
tant security officer both expressed 
the opinion that the Wily, No. 2 
Nui had car ried on his Qerson, 

ever since his capture a y ear and 
a half ago, the deadly potassi um 
cyanide which he gul ped les; than 
two hours before he was to mar ch 
to the gallows. 

How he had managed to do this 
n:mained unanswered . Th f' plum p 
defendant had been searched a t 
least 100 times duri ng his months 
in captivity. 

Col. B . C. Andrus, Un ited States 
army commandant of the prison, 
said last night in an in terview it 
was possible that a Getman attorn
ey "slipped" Goering the poison 
during the trial. He said, however, 
he had no connection with the in
vestigation of Goering's death and 
that the theory was merely n "pos
sibility" which would be probed by 
a commission of three 'Irmy of
fiec rs. 

Attorneys had close contact with 
the pl' isoners du ring the trial and 
often handed sheafs o[ documtnts 

back and forth. The guards Wf're 
ordered to scrutinize f!very scrap 
of paper before passmg it to a 
defendant. 

Mystery also shrouded t!le burial 
of Goering and of the 10 top
ranking Nazis . who died on twin 
gallows shortly after midnigh~ yes
terday, 

* * * 

The 11 oorpses of the men who 
brougM death and suffering to 
mlUlons of people were removcd 
from Nuemberg prison In sealed 
vans, uuder armed escort, tor an 
una.nnounced destination. 
Reporters trailed the convoy for 

a short distance, but finally were 
prevented from proceeding further 

* * * 

by a hastily constructed roadblock. 
A brigadier general and United 

Stales security troops carrying 
sub-machine guns accompanied the 
top ranking Nazis on their finaJ 
journey, and it was believed tha t 
the last leg of the trip was by 
plane. 

Capt. Samuel Binder or the se-

* * * 

curity police detail said the final 
resting place 01 the 11 would re
main a secret. 

The news of Goering's grim 
joke-that be had been able to 
outwit scores of United States 
troops whose job was to Make 
certain he kept his date with the 
hangman-spread with lightning 

* * * 

Eyewitness De~cribes Hangings 
By SELKIRK r ANTON • pajama coat. Doctors examined , spectators talked in low tones. r power commission in char, e of 

Representing the Combined him, then an American colonel 10thers lit cigarettes which were the banglngs, that all of us, Br l-
British Newspapers said, "okay take him away" and hastily extinguished when the tis b, American , French and Rus-

NUERNBERG, Germany (JP) - the man who had once had the next man to die was heralded by Ibid b itt d t I 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering, who world before him was taken be- two knocks of the creaky, un- san, s ou e perm e 0 w re 
walked beside Adolf Hitler from hind the black cloth screen where painted door of the gymnasium. our stories Immediately so that 
the beginnings of Nazism, last hi s comrades were already being Col. Burton C. Andrus, Ameri- they could reach the late edl
night chose his [uehrer's death placed in rough, light brown, pine can army governor of the prison, tlons of the British and RUSsian 
and died by his own hand. coffins. at three o'clock yesterday morn- morning newspapers. this per-

speed throughout Germany. were too strict to have allowed 
Although many Germans cursed anyone to slip the vial to the No. 

with deep hatred the once arro- 2 Nazi. 
gant Luftwaft.- head, there were 
others who delighted that he had 
managed to escape the verdict ot 
the international military tribun
al composed of august jurists oC 
Russia, Great Britain, the United 
Stales and France. 

A secrel three man hlvestl,ra
tlnr board, represenUnr the Al
lied control oouncU, apparently 
ran up acalnsl a blank wall in 
Its attempt to solve the question 
01 how the shrunken fat min had 
manared to swallow the lethal 
dose. 
Maj. Fred. Teich, assistant chief 

secudty officer , t1Jled out the pos
sibility o[ Goering having obiiiined 
the poison during recent monlhs. 
He said prison security measures 

Prison ~haplain H. F . Gerecke 
of St. Louis, Mo., who had talked 
to Goering every day for the l ast 
four months, said he believed that 
Goering had hidden the poison on 
his person throughout the war 
crimes t rial. 

The theory was suported by oth
er members of the prison security 
detail, who said top ranking Nazis 
had been trained in concealing 
dpadly poisons, and that all of 
them carried potaSSium cyanide 
during the last days of the war . 

The poison was conta inl.'d in a 
brass capsu le, fa shioned 'rom an 
old cartridge. Newsmen who look
ed into Goering's cell Tuesday 
night before his suicide was d is- ,. 
covered said that his right hand 
appeared clenched-possibly on the 
cartridge. 

OPA Drops Price Controls 
from Vegetable Fats, Oils 

Two and a quarter hr ··rs before Of the 10 men who had follow- ing told us: "Okay, you can go mission was withheld until U 
he was due to walk I ) the 13 ed him in to death not onc whim- back now." 

1 I tl N was too late. steps of the scaf 0 d in Ie uern- pered or made any appeal. We were taken back along the 
berg prison - at 10:45 Tuesday They were held s teady by two route the 10 men had taken to The first news of Goering's es
night- he took poison under the gU3tds, all the time their hands their death , a.nd placed une',er cape from Allied justlce in the 
eyes of the American , t(~curity were tied behind their backs with armed guard 10 the rooms be- Nazi style by poison was given 
guard watch ing him every moment black bootlaces and their feet hind courthouse room 57 where to the eight 0.( us cooped up in our 
through the grating in the door of strapped with an American army the condemned men had their last "prison" as we .were waiti ng for 

Byrnes Predicts Yugoslavia 
Will Sign Treaty With Italy 

his cell. webbed bell. talks with their wives and 1aw-
WASHINGTON (JP)-OPA took1may be expected by the week's 

all price restraints off vegetabfe end. 

Without the guard noticing the executions to begin at one Worst of all was th e swish of . yers. 
any movemtnt, Goc,.lng, who the cord around their necks af- We were told that we could not o'clock. 
asked for a sold ier 's death be- ter thc black hood had hidden leave but that we could type our As the Nuernberg clocks were 

By JOSEPH C. DYNAM 
PARIS (IP)-U. S. Secretary Of juauy bow to the opinions of the 

State J ames F. Byrnes leCt the other 20 members of the peace 
scene of the ll- week Parls peace conference, despite the threat of 
conference for home yesterday Yugoslav de legates to withhold 
predicting that Yugoslavia event- their signa tures from the Ita lian 
ualiy will sign the peace treaty treaty. 

fats and oils last night, and the 
J!rice deciin!rol board decided to 
teet butler and other dairy pro
ducts· ~uaUy free of control. -, . 

These two decisions, following 
clos~' o~ the fTeeing of meat from , ' . prICe .co~trol, were dIsclosed as 
another form of wartime restric
tions pdvernment curbs on wages, 
afl~~;ed headed for a quick 
delith, , • 

.\' \ .~. .... 
:.:t~t' coinclded, too, wi th in

c{t.&IIln~ political debate as to 
w~o \II 10 blame for rood short
acttl' Ind ' rlsln, prices, Elec
tI~ in which these issues are 
a\riadJ a bl« factor will be held 
Nov. 5, 

• • • 
In , its tats aod oils order, which 

I, .etrective today, OPA said that 
decOntrol ot such meat items as 
lard made it imperative to grant 
tile same to competing vegetable 
oils. Housewives will notice the 
effects chiefly on oleomargarine, 
shortening, mayonnaise, s a I a d 
drisslngs and cooking oils. 

The price decontrol board an
nounced thaf butter and cheese 
priC6 "have now ' risen to an un
reaSonable level," but added that 
under the accelerated decontrol 
program of P resident Truman, it 
hid .. no choice but to leave dairy 
prPducts control-Cree. 

"Recontrol of ali or any part of 
the. '~airy industry would be in
consis4~nt with the accelerated 
~ntrol program announced by 
the president on Oct. 14 when he 
directed that controls be lifted 
troir livestock and meat," the 
~rd said. 

• • • 
It held out some hope of low

er prioes on dairy p:roducts, 
.,liI,: 

"It Is e~pected that with the 
rlIInr production of milk and 
tile resumption of livestock 
llaqhter, the pressure on prices 
tf dairy. products will he ma
terially relieved." 

• • • 
White House COIl fer e n c e s 

brollght together Mr. Truman's 
toP. reconversion advisers and 
members of the wage stabiliza
Uon1lioard, foll owing reports that 
tIl'order to wipe out wage curbs 

Public members of the board I f fi I d nd v s re ore a r ng squa a \ a - their faces , followed by a pause stories at the small counters cov-
told reporters they asked for, and I (ur-ed , sUpped a vial of cyan ide of ~econds which seemed O1ln- ered with doodlings 01 the prison-
got the promise of a quick decis- of potassium into h is mou th and utes, followed by the heart- ers as they l aced their wives or 
ion on the WSB's status. crushed It with his teeth. leaping sound as the trap was talked with their lawyers through 

Other developments of the sec- While Goering was lying in the sprunK and the body fell . the brown meshed windows. 
ond full day of no meat price ceil- prison morgue the 10 other Nazi These seconds of silence were Despite an appeal I O1ade on 
ings: leaders sentenced with him to abruptly broken each time by the behalf of the British and Rus-

1. Housing authorities evldenc- death were hanged in lhe dusty, shuffling of feet as we moved in sian press to Brig. P aton Walsh, 
ed a degree of concern over what bomb-blasted gymnllsiuf)"l of the relaxed tenslon. Some of the British chai rman of the four
might happen to their prQgram if prison, its dirty walls lit up by 10 
wage controls are taken off. Car- blazing lights in the ceiling. 
penters, plasterers, bricklayers The first men in hi story to die 
and the like would be affected. after a just trial for thei r share 
Housing Expediter Wilson Wyatt in the launching of an aggressive 
sat in on the White House confer- war and for crimes against the 
ences. peace of mankind , the 10 men 

U.S. Suspends S90·Miliion Aid to Czechs 
In Anger at Support of Russian Charges 

striking midnight, Col. Andrus 
cnme hurrying into our rooms 
through three deserted corridors. 
His face w as white and he was 
panting. 

Without any noles he started 
hurriedly "1 have news for you. 
I am sorry I cannot release it yet 
but lhat is the control council's 
orders." Then with a slight pause 
he burst out "Goering is dead-by 
suicide at 10:45 p.m." 

"The sentinel never saw him put 
his hand to his mouth. He was 
JYlllg in bed with his hands above 
the clothes. The sentinel saw him 

2. An OPA official told a re- were hanged one atter the other 
porter that he expects a decision in one hour and 34 min lltes. It WASHINGTON (JP)- The Unit
soon on whether other foods shall was 1:11 when Joachim Von .Rib- ed States last night suddenly su 
follow meat out from under pdce bentrop, the first to be hanged spended a $90,000,000 program of 
control. OPA estimated that in Goering's place, walked through aid for Czechoslovakia, in obvious 
about 25 percent of the average the gymnasium door, his face anger because the Czechs suppo rt
family's food, on a cost basis, is white but set, his grey hair rump- ed Russian charges that America 

import bank with the Cz ch gov- twitching ~nd heard him make a 
e I strange .nolse. He called the cor-

still under control. led. was trying to "enslave" Europc 
3. Consumer protests continued. It was 2:45 when AI·thu r Seyss- economically. 

The OPA consumers advisory com- lnquart, shouting "I believe in Acting soon after the Paris con-
mitlee issued a statement calling Germany," fell to his death. [erence in which the Czechs fol-
the president's decontrol of meat Twelve minutcs later two lowed Russian leads on this sub
"a body blow to the American American soldiers entered the ject, the state department: 
consumer." The committee ad- death chamber with its three 1. Cancelled a $40,000,000 credit 
vocated that consumers: (1) Fight unbeautiful purple black scaf- granted last spring to Czechoslo
for continued control of building folds of rough wood, carrying a vakia to enable it to purchase 
materials and rent and (2) Boy- stretcher, On It was a body American army and navy war 
cott "dollar hamburger" and do covered by a khaki American property. This credit originally 
with<¥Jt "every unnecessary ar- army blanket. amounted to $50,000,000 but the 
ticle whose price has risen unrea- The blanket was whipped off. United States decided to permit 
sonably." Goering, who had tricked the Al- delivery of about $10,(}OO,OOO al-

4. Talk arose among lawmakers lies to the last, lay dead wearing ready contracted (or shipment. 

erument for a $50,O(}o,000 loan. poral of the guard and rushed 
The United States informed the into the cell." 

Czech charge d'atraires in Wash-
ington of the double-barreled ac
tion in a memorandum sent Sept. 
28. 

Uppermost among the variety of 
reasons given for the action was 
the statement that the objectives 
and policies of the United States 
in granting such credits were mis
understood by the Czechoslovaki-
an government. ' 

AFL Reelects Green 
CHICAGO (JP) - The American 

Federation of Labor yesterday 
elected William Green, 73-year
old former coal miner, to a 24th 
consecutive term as AFL presi
dent. 

Ontario Woman to Die 
For Murder of Husband 

HAMILTON, Onto (JP) - Mrs. 
Evelyn MacLean Dick, comely 26-
year-old brunette, was convicted 
today of the torso murder of the 
husband who had threalened to 
divorce her, and was sentenced 
to die by hanging on Jan. 7. 

Justice F. H. Barlow of the On
tariO supreme court, ignoring a 
jury recommendation for mercy, 
sentenced the young housewife to 
die after the jury deliberated 
nearly two hours before returning 
its verdict of guilty of murder. 

with Ita ly and announci ng that he He said he could understand 
will make a broadcast to the how some statesmen would be 
American nation tomorrow night. dJsappolnted that tbelr views 

The secretary of state, accom- had not been adotped, bu t he 
panicd by Mrs. Byrnes, Senator remarked that time was a. great 
Arthur H. Vandenberg and Mrs. healer and that by the time the 
Vandenberg, and Mr. and Mrs. foreign ministers council meets 
Charles E. Bohlen, flew in P resi- In New York! on Nov. 4 the 
dent Truma.n's plane, the "Sacred Yugoslavs might be in a differ
Cow" from Orly airfield at 8:57 ent frame of mind. 
R.m., (CST) expecting to arrive He said he was still in favor of 
in Washington at 8 a .m. cen tral the new method of diplomacy in a 
standard time today. fishbowl, with the world press 

His broadcast Friday n"ht, admltted to all committee meet
he said, will be a report to the Ings, despite Instances where the 
nation on the peace conference publicity might have exaggerated 
where the treaties with Italy, some differences. 
Romania., Hungary, Bulgaria This method, he said, has per
and Finland were written for mitted the people to learn directly 
the f lnal approval of the four how decisions were made and to 
rorelan ministers of the UnIted compare to a certain extent var
Staies, Russia, Britain and ious viewpoints. 
France. The speech will dlscuss 
current United States-Russian 
relations, he added. 
In a jovial mood, Byrnes greet

ed some 300 correspondents at a 
farewell news conference with the 

Chiang Makes 'Last' 
Offer to Communists 

remark "well, boys it looks l ike NANKING (/P) - Generalissimo 
school's out." Chiang Kai-Shek yesterday made 

He told them he believed YugO- what observers in this capital re
slav leaders upon reflection would ' garded as his "last offer" to the 
realize that no one power could Chinese Communists in the inler
make the peace and would event- ests of halting civil war. 

o[ turning over the rent control disarrayed black silk pajama 2. Indefinitely suspended nego
problem to the states. trousers and a pale blue s ilk tl ations by t he American export-
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------ Outstanding was his suggestion 

that a reorganization of China's 
government be discussed. 

Packers Predict Meat Ready for Weekend Menus 
CHICAGO (JP) -- Livestock 

poured int2 matkets across the 
country in ~xcess of advance esti
mates yesterday and sources in the 
packing industry predicted this 
meat would reach millions of Am
erican din ner tables by this week
end. 

The run of hogs to major mar 
kets was three ti mes as heavy as 
a year ago and cattle receipts were 
on a par with 1945. Prices were 
well above the now nUllified OPA 
ceilings and generally higher on 
cattle and somewhat lower on hogs 

than Tuesday, the first d U.f of IIll
controlled market opera tions. . . .. 

Meal Ivdustry sources said 
fresh beef and pork could l'elIch 
neighborhood butcher s h o p s 
from two to five days after the 
anJmals are sold, depending on 
how far they have to be shipped. 

• • • 
• Thus, they added, such majot· 

livestock market centers as Chi
cago, St. J..ouis, Omaha, st. Paul 
and Indianapolis will have a fa ir 
supply of pork and some beef a-

vail able at the retail level by ~al
urday. Other cities which buy thtir 
livestock at dist'lnt markets, wi II 
have a wait of a day or two longer. 

'trade circles hadn't expected 
the mass influx of hogs, wh ich us
ually don' t arrive in quantity un
til November. A tota l of 95,900 
hogs were shipped to the countrY's 
12 principal markets, compal'ed 
with 32,700 a year ago and 10,800 
last week. 

Most or buyers believed that 
supply wouldn' t overtake demand 
for from 60 to 90 days, when 

short fed caltle start coming in 
from the feed lots. 

• • • 
Shortages of such meats 8.5 

bacon and hams will continue for 
severals weeks, the curing pro
cess requiring that length of 
time. -. . . 
Fed steers hit $35 .25 a hundred 

pounds in the Chicago markel, 
far above the $30.25 Aug. 30 rl.'c
ord and the OPA ceiling of $20.25. 
Hogs touched Tuesday's $27.50 
pea k then weakened to around 

$26.00 compared with the old 1 Louis Kava.n, secretary of the 
$16.25 ceiling. A new cattle high Independep.t Grocers and Meat 
of $3J was set in Omaha, compared Dealers of Omaha predictt'd 
with $30 Tuesday and the 0PA some meat would be avalla.ble 

I 
ceiling of $19.90. Hogs, however, III most of the city's markets 
were $25.50, compared with 27.00 "before thts weekend." 

Tuesday. • • • 
The commodity markets con- Roscoe G. Hayn ie, vice president 

tinued the slump w hich started of Wilson & company, p redicted 
Tuesday. Poultry and eggs drop- killing frosts on the range would 
ped several cents in wholesale star t g rass- fed cat tle rolling to 
Illarkets. Butter regi~tered its fi rst market by the trainload. He said 
decline at Chicage since early Sep- his company was reca lling p lant 
tember. Cash corn pr ices collapsed crews laid off during the meat 

Chiang proposed simultaneous 
meetings of the committcc of f ive 
(stuart, two Communists, two 
K uomi ntang or government party 
men) and the committee of three 
(Marshall, a Communist, a Kuo
mintang). 

Stuart's committee would dis
cuss reorganization of the national 
government. Marshall's commit
tee would deal with military prob
lems. 

To Endorse Candidates 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Hugh W. 

-------------------------------- ------------------------------- for the second successive day. shortage. . 

Wilkins, legislative statistician for 
the brotherhood of railroad tra in
men, said yesterday the union 
plans to indorse publicly 188 
candidiUes for congress. 

ONE SOLUTION TO MEAT SHORTAGE 

lRW HOURS on a huntln, trip provided Elwood Neff of Denver with 8Z5 pound. of fresb meat for his 
tiIIIIJ of four, His baa Included a deer, all elk and a bear. An),bcHl, know a lood recipe or bearbur-
11ft' .. _._ __ JM' Mll rB91'9) 

TWINS ARRIVE FOUR DAYS APART 

MRS, DORIS WELLS 01 MaUby, England, i .. sbown with her twins, 
Stewart and Drena, who were born four days apart. Stewart was flrst 
on the 8cene, welch In, six pounds, while Drena appeared 108 houn 
later, wel,hilll In at six and one-balf pounds. This is believed to be 
ollte of the IOp!OI' In~!"v"l. o~ re()ord between the blrth of twIDs .. 

. ~IJlter~UoDJJ 8ound~ho~, 

MINISTERS 

MEMBERS OF A DELEGATION or 36 ministers are pictured above plobalD .. tile White House yester-
. or wU!! J'f~ "klPf tv rr~49m f9r lDt,rIfOJ~ VOJll4)I~p."C} .. ob~&o11r (Ar mRE.-UOTO) 
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I ilL uaJJy Iowan McGrath Calls for u.s. Ec:onomic Aid to Reich 
Democratic Cause 
Hindered by Mass 
Food, Clothing Needs 

i * * * ~~~ r Describing as "Humbug" the 
idea that Germans are essentially 
different from other peoples and 
thus incapable or living under a 

IIIovd of~: WUbur Schnomm 
TELEPHONES KiJtt B. Porter. A. Crala BaIrd. Paul R 
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A Blow to Jim Crow 

The United States must supply 
the German people with economic 
necessities until such a time as 
the Allied occupational zoning 
system is dissolved and Germany 
can become economically suffi
cient, Dean Earl J . McGrath of 
the college of liberal arts said 
yesterday. 

democratic government, Dean Mc
Grath said that the German in

I clination to Iall into a pattern or 
sub5Crvienee, which was evident 
long before Hitler's regime, is a 
part of German training, rather 
than a part oC the individual Ger
man's constitution. 

• • • 
"Our job, tben, Is to remake 

a, Ciliture by educatin&" the Ger
mans, and any plan for such ed
ucation whicb does not cover a 
period of 25 year I · unrealls-The univ4.'l."ity' d ci ion to con rntct a camplL,! bat'b<>r JlO[l 

open to ALL tudent. if, indeed, encouraging ne~s . Althol1~h 
such a hop will certainly not soLve the problem as lar as the 
principl oC facial eli crimi notion is concerned, it is on indication 
that that Ulliy I.ily authorities are willing to toke eleci iYe action 
to keep raei m ofC tllc campus. 

Commenting on his experiences tic." 
as a member ot a state department • 0 • 

educational mission to Germany, Dean McGrath explained that 
Dean M Grath said that the Ger- this re-educating wOllld neces-
man people today are disillusioned sari Iy be stretched ovel' a long 
and apathetic and that we won't )JEAN EARL J . McGRATH period of time because: (1) it will 

The new campll hop will probably achieve "ery little toward 
ending di et'imination amon~ Iowa City barbers. The pl1l'pO e of 
the planned con truction i Imply to provide Negro tudeot with 
erviees denied th m in town, and university official do not hope 

to 801\'e the whole pt'Oblem by their action. 

make much progress in the incul- ~- take five or 10 years to produce 
calion of democratic ideas or forts need pOlitical guidance ond a generation of teachers large 
ideals until they are fed and leadership," the dean stated. enough to fill the present vacan
clothed. "These young people are now cies and (2) there will still be 

That'R why Ihe .oc ial action committee is entirely right when 
it says that "Negl'O tudent will patronize Ule hop and it is a 
fine idea, but it d . not alter the ituation in town." The commit
tee, thet'e£ore, intends to continne its fight again t the" principle 
of inequulity." 

Explalnlnr that the averare sympathetic to the American way counter influences at work from 
German in the American zone of life, though they cynieally point the original Nazi element as well 
is now living on a. dJet of 1,500 out undemocratic goings-on in as f!'Om outside elements which 
calories a. day, Dean McGrath. America, and we can win them would prefer to see a non-demo
declared that the lack of food. over to democracy - not by cratic government set up. 

The group i. curren tl y planning legal action against the bar
bers. If SUCCl'. sru l this action will probably give the member of 
tlle committ e a certain amount of ati faction, but it will t~ke 
more than a fayol'able court deci ion to solve the real problem. 

TIle antagoni. m that has grown up over the past few months 
between thc barocrn and the ocial action committee hru l'cacherl 
snch height that it i almo t impossible for either fact ion to 
a. sume a rea onuble approach. Di. crimihation on the part of 1he 
local barb 1'. , da tal'd]>' thillg that it i , wiU not end with the 
pronouncement from some judicial authority that the civil rights 
statutes AI'C b('ing violated. 

is due to the existence of the preaching, but by giving them an I Pro[Jting from the mistakes of 
four mllltary occupation zones. economic chance, trying to under- the last war, Dean McGrath said, 
Even though there was a btl" stand them and conducting our- we should this time wait until the 
crop In Germany this year, most self democratically." Germans get a chance to learn to 
of the Germans are nol benefit- Dean McGrath said that the thing-to realize that issues and 
in&" from it because the German widespread theory of hopeless problems can't be solved so easlly 
"bread basket" is located In the Nazi indoctrination of German ' and quickly in a democracy as in 
Jlusslan zone, he said. youth is exaggerated. "There are a dictatorship, that the seeming 
Under the pre ent military zon- still Nazis among the young pco- , incliiciency and slowness of dem

ing system, Dean McGrath added, pIe, but certainly more than half I ocratic government accounts for 
economic barriers between the of them are disillusioned. Our I long-run efficiency. 
zones have been set up so that tack is to give this latter group Although it will not be neces
people in one zone are cut off something to be interested in- sary for the United States to re
from the supplies in other zones with accent on a constructive main in control of the German 
which are necessary for thejr social program ratMr than on a government for a Iull 25 years, We a1' afraid Ihat the prcsel1t course of the social action com· 

mitte wHl Cl've only to inten ify a prejudice that is already 0 
strong that ome barbel' have aid that they will close their shops 
before thry will Rel'Ve Negroes. 

economic stability. more formal school plan." Dean McGrath . declared, · the 
Russians refuse to send the The Weimar rcpublic failed Ameicans should stay on guard in 

'1'ho new univel' ify hop will be a much better Ie on for tIle 
local barb rs than a fine or a court decision. A demon l1'atio11 of 
d roo racy in action will at lea. t di turb some of tllch' d1'eams 
and may' ('vpn provoke somc to turn over a npw leat:. 

grain from their zone to one of dter the last war, Dean McGrath I Germany until it is evident that 
the other occupation areas, Dean said, because we gave the Ger- a generation of new young people 
McGrath said. mans a paper constitution, then I begin to .appreciate the democratic 

of German economical difficulties racy. "We can teach democracy by 
One item at the basis of most \ left them alone to leorn democ- way oC lICe. 

It is to be hoped that other ))OW democl'atic barbel' shops--pel'· 
haps on a coopcl'otivo basis--will pring up tlu'oughout the rom
lnunity, making jt po_ ible for many !\lore pcoplp to pat1'onize 
non·.Jim Crow pstahlil)hmpnfi'j. As it is now, with all Ihe barbers 
stancling RhouJcler to houJd4.'1' on thi'! issue, it is easy for them 
to C()nl nd that they dQ not have to remain open, lhnt they can 
clo. c rather than Cl've T groes. But jf there WCt'C othol' . hops paf
tcrned aftCi" the proposed university establishment, tllell the chip. 
would be down and we W0111d Roan see how long ,Tim Crow Slll'
viycs. 

The World Watch 
By STEVE PARI 

is coal, most of which is located in 
the French-occupied Saar valley. 

"If people in the American zone 
could get coal, they could manu
facture metal, l'cpuild th~ir ruined 
bUildings, start small-scale indus
tries, make small articles for in
ternational trade and with the 
resulting power, buy lood and be
come self- supporting," the dean 
explained. 

"Some people say, 'let the 
Germans starve, they started 
the war,' but that is an over 
simplification. The Germans are 
comparing us to the other oocu
pational powers, and it is to our 
na.tlonal advantar:e to treat them 
well and by 'well' I don't mean 

The long and bitter struggle be- .sUll remains among the people as coddling," 
tween the Roman Catholic church II powerful opposition force. Pointing out that there are now 
and Communism again hel~ the If it has been content until now three or four political parties in 
stage this week as Yugoslav war to ):esist the new trend passively, Germany with almost equal num
crimes court, sitting in Zagreb, it will resort to action in the fu- bel'S of supporters Dean McGrath 
convicted and sentenced Archbish- I lure., exborUng the peasant to re- said that the polit'ical situation in 
op Aloysius Stepinac to 16 years . sist, even to revolt against the I the Reich can be shifted by the 
at hard labor and the Vatican re- new order. action oL a relatively small num-
taliated by excommunicating Mar- Nor _does the church lack bel' oC voters. 
shal Tito and every Catholic who strength. With its powerful wea
participated in the trial. ppns of excommunjcation and an- In the American zone, he added, 

only about five percent of the 
Archbishop Stepinac had been atheqllil, the irrevocable curse, it 

charged with "crimes against the can unite the largely Catholic pea
people' which included opposi- santry of central Europe solidly 
tion to Tito's partisan forces and agaif1~t the Moscow-approved go

voters are now Comunists. "That " __ ~="':!'_~~-"'!""""",,:~~-:~~==~~=-::--::::=:::'. number will grow if we let the __ ~ __ 

collaboration in the Croatian pup- vernmen\.s now in power. 
pet regime of Ante Pavelich. Certainly, if the Catholic church 

Germans grow desperate. The 
young group between the ages of 
15 and 30 whose lives yet can be 
worthwhile through their own ef-

Ills that so. Well, my daddy is a senior; yours is just a 
sophomore!1I 

In some aspect, his trial and dares to challenge communism 
conviction had the appearance of openly by condemning the head 
drum-head justice. CertainlY, the of a Soviet-sponsored govern
justice of the court's \rerdil:t is ment, it will not hesitate to damn 
clouded with doubt. It seemed to the peasant who supports that 
run strikingly parallel to the con- government. . 
viction of Pastor Neomuller before And the peasant? Having no-

Band for Every Season at SUI 
the infamous Nazi peoples' court. thing on this earth but poverty The university band, in the 

• • • and hardship, he will not sell his singular, is a misnomer, accorcling 
Aside from the (luestlon ot place in the ~gdom of Heaven to Prof. C. B. Righter, director 01 

pm or Innocence, upon wblcb I tor ~e doubtful opportunities that bands. There really are four diE
am not (luaUlted to jud&'e, tbe cpmrpunism offers. I ferent university bands in the 
trial and conviction of ibe head . In the future, we can expect course of the year, though some 
01 the Catholic cler" in YQI'O_ that the Catholic church will be students play in more than one of 
slvta is bound to produce lUI Im- the rallying point for all the op- them. • 
portaDt effect tbrourhout all of position against Russia in Cen- • • • 
Europe. tral Europe, whether this opposi- There are two "fall" bands: 

_ • _ tion profess the faith or not. the marchinr, or football, band 

Whether Archbishop Stepinac is 
guilty or innocent, Marshal Tlto 
has made a grave political mis
take, which, even though he may 
escape its consequences at home, 
will have important reprecussions 
all along the fringes of the Soviet 
Union. 

• • • and the "temporary eoneert" 
Quite probably, we will hear band. There are also what might 

01 Use trials of otber members be called "winter" and "SJlrin," 
01 1.he Catholic clerl'Y in the bands-the vllrsity band and the 
montbs to COJDe, as the sips of "permanent" concert band. 
realstanee ,ather and pro-soviet * • * 
rovemmenta In CallioUc areas Prof. Righter emphasizes that 
feel the weirht of the church on his organizatilons do not draw 
their baeks. from professional music majors 

Not only in Yugoslavia does a • • • alone. The bands reach into every 
strong Catholic bloc exist, but the Outside the immediate regions college and department of the 
~o~an churc? has a huge follow- within the Soviet sphere, there university. Three general types of 
IDg m Rumama, ~ungary, Czecho- I may be defections from the ranks students, Prof. Righter points 
sl?vakia! Bohema, Poland and of commltnism, particul)trly in out, are represented in the bands: 
Llthuama. states like France where Catholic- professional and music students, 

Russia, itself, being predomin- lim is almost the national reli- students substituting band service 
antly Gr~k Orthodox in its faith, elon. for compulsory military training, 
faces no mtemal convulsion pro- Leftist candidates for oHice will and those who play simply as an 
~oked by Ca~holics, but the men find the church aligned solidly avocation. 
10 the ~remlin can expec~ a n~w al8inst them and will find the Ca- Replaced in the marching band 
~arde~ng among the '?lti-SoVlet tholie clergy campaigning even by returned veterans, many ex-
forces l~ the buffer rellons alon,i more vigoroUsly than it did prior • • • 
its frontiers. to the recent elections in Italy. 

• • e ! In the end, this augurs more op-
WbUe Use church waa ImPot- position to the Soviet Union in 

ead III 1lass1a, I~ wu __ &dive the United Nations and in the 
III ita opposition to the co ...... - peace conferences which still lie 
1st promised Utopia III all CMiJ- ahead. 
.uc dcn"'n'ted border rea1oes. It Is possible that the trial of 
In. ihe ereatlon or the "C~ Arebblshop Stepinac was approv-
Sanltalre," the westen. JOWers eel In Moscow as a method of 
fOIIIId a read, all, In tile V"'- testln, Soviet strenlih in Europe. 
ear. More likely the Kremlin has un-

• e • der-estimated the true strengtb of 
While their foreign oUlces en- the church, because the church 

... ed the lovernments of these hall never been an eUective force 
buffer states, the church went ioto In Russia. 
the homes of the peaunt and However, the breadth of the er
worker, and turned them ~t ror will be felt, not today, but in 
communism. the months and years to come. At 

cellent women players help form.dil'ected by Arnold Oehlsen, as
the tall concert band. About 20 of sistant director of bands. 
these women were in the march- '" * '" 
ing band last year, Prof. Righter The permanent concert ba.nd 
explained. The fall concert unit will work on thc "best available 
is further composed of stUdents band Iit.erature," Prof. Righter 
whose class schedules or work sald. A /land such as this one 
schedules conilict with that of the Is sometimes called a. symphonic 
marching band. Prof. Righter ex- band; much of the repertOire or 
pects to present at ·least one con- the Iowa cancer!. band are tran
cert by the temporary band this scrlptions of symphOnic works. 
fall in Iowa Union. La~t spring, tor exa.mple, thc 

At the close of the football sea- band performed a transcription 
son the bands will be reorganized. by Prof. Rtghter of the Shos
On the basis of individual audi- takovich fifth symphony. As
tions, approximately 100 students slstast ditector Oehlsen also has 
will be selected for the "perma- done arrangements of sym- · 
nent" concert band. Prot Righter phonic works for the band. 
points out that men and women .. 0 .. 

will have equal chance for mem- As usual, the permanent concert 
bership in this band, with ability band will present two or three 
the only basis or selection. concerts during the second semes-

Those who do not "make" the tel' in Iowa Union, Prof. Wrlghter 
permanent concert band, howeve, said. 
will not be left without a band to All students who can play band 
play in. ] 'rom these students will instruments are urged by Prof. 
be formed the val"Sity or "sec- Righter to tryout for one of the 
ond" band, which will play tor bands. Should there be a surplus 
home basketball games and will of players beyond the capacity of 
also rehearse concert material for any of the bands, effort will be 
a possible concert during the sec- made to place these stUdents in 
ond semester. This band will be brass or wood-wind ensembles. 

* * * * * * 

Jus a result of World War II, last the West has been supplied 
the lovernmenta 0' ~, .. aatiqDII w.it4. weapon by which it may 
have been re-or~nted tow.J'IIi I ~etlate the political curtain in I 
Moscow, but the Catholic church Central Europe. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA football bind In action before a packed stadium, 

football and basebaU-by letting 
the German youngsters :see for 
themselves Qur meaning ot fair
play and participation of group 
members in selecting their lcaden 
-concepts which can be applied 

oa~ lODeS. JSesides.. serious 
shorta .. e of teacl1ers, the Ger
.n scJaools alse lack fuel and 
adequate physical plants, the 
dean Mid. 

••• 

hours a week, with all other ed
ucation secular. 

The educational mission com, 

later on a larger scale in national The pupils themselves are in-
German politlcs.". 

miltee, the dean said, recom. 
mended that the military govern, 
ment continue its present plan 01 
establi"hing community sch~ 
only, because of the lack of ph}1l. 
cal facilities. Later, the comlnitlit 
recommended, the German peoplt 
themselves will decide th~ 
democratic processes whether COD
fessional or community schoo" 
should . be C$tablished .in their 
country. 

The reactivation of German adequately fed and clothed, but 
youth groups-not on a political or 
military scale-can be used to give 
the young people a feeling of their 
own importance and belonging, 
rather than the old German con
cept of blind obedience to a higher 
authority, Dean McGrath added. 

A vast majority of the Germans, 
according to Dean McGrath. don't 
want the Americans to leave Ger
many. although they are occasion
ally irritated by the presence of 
American occupational soldiers. 

Secretary of State Byrnes' Stutt
gart speech reaffirming American 
intention to stay in Germany until 

solution of these problems re
solves back on the fuhdamental is
sue of making Germany econom
ically selt-suffic1ent by djssolving 
the four-power occupational zon
ing system, he stated. 

The issue concerning the schools 
on which the Germans disagree 
most intensely is that of the place 
of religion in the schools, Dean 
McGrath said. The Catholics want 
~'e]jgion to color all instruction, he 
explained, while the protestants 
generally are urging that religious 
instruction be limited to several 

Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Lawrence H. Conovrr 
and Dorothy M. Cotier of IOWI 
City by R. Nielson Miller, cler\t 
of distr ict court. 

!~~:r~~~~e:a~e e~:~~~;f r~ea~= 0 f Fie I A L D A I L Y B U l LET I N 
suring to the Germans Dean Mc-

. '. • ...... Ia U.e UNlVER81TY OAU!lNDAB aro .ola.blo4 I. lhe ~ Grath said. After hearmg the I ~~ g;: ••• 1'. Otlle •• 014 Clpllol. lIem. fo. tbe GENERAL NOTICIS "" 
speech, one German educator ~ .", .'1'0.11414 ... 1I1a tb. eampu. edll.r ql Tho DIUy 10"'1D .. -, III 

u ~, .1&«14'4 hi the "0. provided tor 'belr deposit. la tbe ."Ieea .r '" 
commented to Dean McGrath, It I . • Dall, I ....... GENEaAL NOTICES mu.t be at Tbo Dally 1 ..... 'I 
was wonderful! it gives the Ger- fll .:It p. ID. tbe .. , pre.odlDI llro' pubUeaU.D; uti ••• wlU N" • 

. I '(OJ ,..,opt.4 by hl.pb.ae. and lDull bo TYI'ED OB LEGIBLY w~ 
mans confidence-we have been ... BJONED by .. r .. p .... lbl. persoa. 

afraid t~at you'd leave this time VOL xxm N 21 Thursday', Oet. 17, I •• 
as you did aiter the last war." I o. 

Dea~ Mc~ra:h -said h,e be- I U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END A R 
lieves that the majority of the 
Germans, who don't think the 
RussIans hitend to leave Ger
many, are afratd of posslble 
RUSSian prcssure for a Ger
ma.n government sympathetic to 
USSR, U the United States 

leaves Germany. 
• • • 

Dean McGrath advocated a Ger
man-United States exchange of a 
large number of teachers both 
through the government and in:sti
tutions to help solve the prbblem 
of re-educating the Germans. 

Almost aU German educators 
are hungry for a chance to use 
American educational facilities 
after so many years under the 
Nazi reign, and American teachers 
are needed in Germany to help 
supervise education in the German 
schools, where about 50 percent 
of the teachers have been dis
placed because of their Nazi sym
pathies, Dean McGrath explained. 

* $ • 

The German schools them
selves are thorou&"hly de-Nui
fled III the American zone, but 
the Nazis have not been re
moved to such an extent In the 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
The most important thing about 

the suicide of Hermann GoeriI)g 
still isn't known. 

That is what the Germans will 
think of it. 

Meager reaction reported thus 
far quotes a few Germans as say
ing it's too bad that the gallows 
were cheated by the man they 
considered tge geratest Nazi crim
inal after Hitler. These Germans 
were answering questions put to 
them by American correspond-

Thursday. Oct. 1'7 11ustrated lecture, " An Alaskan 
2-5 p. m. Kensington-Craft tea, Adventure," by Bradlord Wash, 

University club. burn , chemistry auditorium. 
3:30 p. m. General business MOllday, Oct 21 

meeting, University club. 8 p. m. Graduate lectur~ b1 
8 p. m. Concert by Mona Prof. Yves Baudriel', senate oham· 

Paulee, Iowa Union. bel', Old Capit.ol. 
FridaY, October 18 I Tuesday. Oct. 22 

4:30 p. m. University film 50d- 12 Noon Cen tennial luncheon, 
ety present "Mm'ia Louise." chem- University club. 
istry auditorium. I Th dOt 24 

8 p. m. University Film society 4 30 UI'/l laYf' c. t' P''''; 
sent <1M . L . "h . t : p. m. n ormil Ion ,, ~~ 

pre sana oUlse c emlS ry t h b Old Capitol . 
auditorium. sena e c am cr, r' . 

Saturday, Oct. 19 7:15 p. m. Buffet suppe , Tri· 
2 30 Am I As · t· "lngle club. 

: . p.m. er can socia Ion 9 p. m. Semi-formal dance Tri-
of University Women: Tea. tol- I I b ' 
lowed by talk by ProI. Alden Me- "ng e cu. 
grew on "Some Aspects of Modern Saturday, Oct. 26 
Art." art gallery. 2 p. m. F·ootba~l: Notre Dame VB. 

9 p. m. Harvest Ball, Iowa Iowa, Iowa stadIUm. 
Union. Monday, Oc~. 28 

SUllday, Oct. 20 . 8 p. m. IIumanit.ies society, se-
a p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n- natc chamber, Old Capitol. 

(I'or information rel"a,rdlnr dates beyond this scbedule, tit 
feeervations in the office of the Prestdent, Old Capitol,) 

t GENERAL NOTICES 

.' ," MEl';TINGS r CANDIDATES FOR DJ;GREES I 
p. m., room E104, East hall. AI~ students who e~pcci 

Demosthennes club-today 7:30 IN 1947 I 
Zoolol"f sel1linar _ tomorrow, qualify for degrees at either I!Je 

4:30 . m., room 205 zoology bUild- Februar~ or Jun~ Commencemenl 
ing. Dr . Jerry ~ollros will speak . are reqUlred to flll out fOJ'JllQh~

plication cards by Oct. 26. P~al! 

WARREN BECK LECTURE 
Warren Beck, Wisconsin novel

ist, will lecture on "Style in Fic
tion" tomorrow at 4:3() p. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
The public is invited. 

IDENTIFICATION 
r.C1URE RETAKES 

Students needing retakes for ID 
cards, come to room C5, East hall, 
after ~ p. m. only. I 

call at the office of the rekiSttat 
by that date. 

IOWA l\JOUNTAINE~~S 
Iowa Mountaineers are sponsor· 

ing a horseback ride at UP~!t 
stables Tuesday. If there is suf· 
ficient demand one group will 
leave the engineering bui,lding at 
4:30 p. m. and a second group l ,l 
5:30 p. m. Make reservat,ions Df 
calling Mrs. Capen at 5103 or exL 
270 by Sunday noon. 
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guards and made one last gesture. KXEL Land O' Com XXEL Terry & the Pirates KXIt1; Rev .. }'ti!hd . 

He had the last word, an4 if you WHO ~~:!!t~~ndUP wsm Iq~!ISJ~.reYan WRO' N!~~ p. ~ 
ever have argued with a Nazi you WM'r ,et faUerRon WHO Sport. 1l:11 p. ..... 
wlll realize how important th'at is KKIL H. R. Gross·News WMT The Vall' bond a WHO MlIAlc-Ndii 

)JIst p. DI. J{XEL Dick Tracy KXEL Dance Ore". 
in his mind. WSUI News G:80 p. m. I! Mlbl(ll 

I It wUl be sutprJ:glng if unrecon- no Jao~ IIh,Uty-New. WHO Carau.el WIIO Rhythl'l' PItIJllt 
WMT Tom Owens WMT News Roundup WM'r News 5tln Of'( 

structed Germans don't like it. KX!:L Market QuotaHons KXEL Jack Armstronll. KXEL Sign Off 
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Jeanne E. "Porter, 
francis Maher Jr. 
Repeat Nuptial Vows 

Wedding vows ex~hang e d .t a nllptial mass Oct. 9 at St. 
~ary's church at Nichols uhiled 
I,n marriage Jeanne Elizabelh Por
~, daughter of Mrs. Lottie Por
~er of Nichols, and Francis Maher 
~r., son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
}laher Sr. of Atalissa. . 

The Rev. L. J. Vogel o[ficiated 
• t the double ring service before 
~ alt.ar decorated with lighted 
candles and mixed flowers 

TOWED 
TOOAY 

tfl t'o)'ttt tOW~ M, I OW A Cit' , 10 WA 

-.....-------~ 1 Panhelletlic Council 
Plans Silver Tea , 

A sUyer tea will be given for 
the lJlY{n womell of the University 
of Iowa members of the Pan-Hel
lenic CQuncU this afternoon at the 
Alpha DeUa Pi house tram 2:30 
until 5 o'clock. 

Barbara Kemmerer, A4 of In
dependence, chairman ot the tea, 
has invited all housemothers and 
university women to attend. The 
purpose of the tea is to raise funds 
for a Town Women's organization. 

Frankie Ma-sters 
To Be Interviewed 
Over WSUI Saturday 

Frankie Masters will be inter
viewed over WSUI's Tea Time 
Melodies procram alter the Iowa
Indiana game Saturday, John 
Highlander, WSUI program direc_ 
tor, announced yesterday. 

Conducting the interview will 
be Patricia Grothaus, A4 of Iowa 
City, and Walter Pearson, A4 of 
Anamosa. 

Frankie Masters and his orches
tra will provide the music for the 
Harvest ball to be held in the Iowa 
Union Saturday night form 9 p.m. 
until midnite. 

Swisher to Speak 
At Women's Club 

Prof. J. A. Swisher of the State 
Historical society will speak on 
"Landmarks of a Century" at the 
general meeting of Iowa City 
Women's club Friday afternoon. 
The meeting, sponsored by the m
el'ature department wlll begin Ilt 
2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms at the 
Community building. 

Earl Schubert will present a 
program of vocal numbers at the 
meeting . 

£ ! 

beak Coeds! 
Want to look your besH 

Student Owned 
Given in marriage by her bro

ther, Raymond Porter, the bride 
was attired in a gown of satin 
J;lrocade with a net yoke, long 
,leeves tapered to points over the 
hands, a bodice faShioned with 
tiny buttons to the waist, and a 
full net skirt with a long train . 
lfer veil was 1'\eld by a coronet 
of orange blossoms, and she car
ried a white prayerbook, and ~ 

Heading the receiving line for 
the event will be C. Woody 
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson, 
Helen Focht of the office of stu
dent affairs, and one representa
tive each from Panhellenic coun
ell, the Town Women's organiza
tion and Currier council.

Presidents of the Panhellenic 
groups and of Mortar Board will 
act as hostesses. Members of the 
Y.W.C.A., W.R.A and Home Econ
omics club. will alternate as hos
tesses at the tea table 

Two hundred more tickets will 
go on sale at 7 o'clock this morn
ing, in the Union, and aU the 
furniture will be removed from 
the sunporch and soda "rill to 
provide more room fo'!' dancing. 
Tickets are $2.50 plus 50c tax. 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, Mrs. J. F. Reilly and 
Mrs. George Davies are on the 
tea committee, with Mrs. A. M. 
Ewers and Mrs. John Van Bibber 
acting as chairmen of the program. 

A board meeting will be held at 
1:30 prior to the general )lleeting. Angela BQauty'Salon 

rosary. MARY PATE, daughter of Mrs. Clara Pate, 909 Hudson avenue, will 
Attendants for the couple were become the bride of Harold Sweetinr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 

the bride's sister, Mary Jane por-, Sweeting, 415 E. Davenport street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock In the 
ter of Iowa City, maid of honor; First English Lutbft'an. ehuroh. Officiating at t.he tlouble r!Dg cere· 
Louise Polman of Iowa City, mony w ill be the Rev. A. O. Proehl, pastor oC the Zion Lutheran 
bridesmaid; Lloyd Simpson, best church. 
man, and Lee Ulch. --------~.,.-.,......,~~------.....,..,:--------

Miss Porter and Miss Polman C C·ty 

Ginger MacDonald, A2 of Lima, 
Ohio, is vice-chairman of the 
event. 

Lyle Zimmerman, 15, 
In Serious Condition 
After Auto Accident 

Prof. Lester Longman 
To Lecture in Ohio 

E.O. Garrett Named 
Grover House ManGger 

E. O. Garrett, Ll at Iowa City, 
has been appointed manager of 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head Grover house, rna ried :,tudents'l 
of the university art department, CQoperalive at 30 Byington road. 
will open the 1946-47 lecture He succeeds Robert L. Bornholdt, 
series at Oberlin college, Ohio, to- Ll of Avoca, accordillg to Richard 
morrow night. Sweitzer of the office of student 

His topic . will be "The History aUairs.1 
and Influence of Cubism." Pro- Grover house is the only non-wore identical gowns of white lace umpus, I· -

with bolero jackets. Compliment
ing their gowns were their white 
llet Juliet caps, long lace gloves, 
and bouquets of red roses. ~ersonal Notes 

Lyle Zimmerman, 15, was was fessor Longman is a gl'aduate of board unit of six cooperatives for 

injured shortly before 11 p.m. 
0 
:;;;b;;;e;;;rl;;;i;;;n;;;c;;;o:;;ll;;;e:;;ge;;;.;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;:;:;m:;a:;r;;;r:;ie:;d;:;st:;u:;d:;e;n:;;ts;;;a:;;t:;;t:;h:;::e:. U:;l1:;;i;;;v:;;e:;;rs:;;it:;;y;;. 

Tuesc\ay when the car in which : 

A wedding breakfast fOr the 
bridal party was held at the 
bride's home following the cere
lIIony, and at noon a reception was 
given for the couple at Mills hall 
with 100 guests present. 

Later in the day, a wedding 
dance was held at the hall before 
the couple left on a short trip. 
They wiillive in West Liberty up
on their return. 

Mrs. Maher was graduated from 
the Nichols high school with the 
class of 1946 and during the past 
summer was employed in Iowa 
City at Whetstone's drug store. 
Mr. Maher attended Springdale 
lind West Liberty schools and is 
now engaged in farming. 

I 
~ngineeri.ng Students 
To Dfscuss Building 
Of Corn Monument 

Construction of the corn monu
ment, traditional symbol of Iowa 
Homecoming will be discussed to
night al a special meeting oC As
sociated Students of Engin~ring. 

Bill B'auer, E4 of Iowa City and 
president of AS of E,. said yester
day that designs for the monument 
submitted by engineering students 
will be $hown and discussed at the 
meeting. A committee for the con
tructrbn of the monument will al
so be appointed. 

The monument will probably be 
built in sections, asembled, and 
moved on skids to its place or hon
or in front of Old Capitol at the 
illtersection of Iowa avenue and 
Clinton street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Moore, Jr. ! Nancy Matlack, daughter of Mr. 
a! Cleveland O\1 io former resi- and Mrs. George Matlack, 308 

, .' N. Clinton street, was baptized 
dents of .Iowa City, will be the last Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Little 
guests th~s. weekend of Mr. and I Chapel of the Congregational 
Mrs. Phlhp Mechem, 228 E'I church. Dr. Avery Lambert offi-
Church street. ciated at the ceremony and Paul-

- ine Everman, also of 308 N. Clin-
Mr. and M~·s. KeIth R. W. And- ton street, acted as godmother. 

erson, 722 KirkwoQd avenue, be- I Mr. and,Mrs. Martin C. Madsen 
came the pa rents of a 7 lb. 11 oz. oC Omaha, Nebr., maternal grand
daughter Tuesday at. Mercy hos- parents of the child, were here 
pital. Mrs. Andetson IS the former for the occasion. 
Lois Metzger of Iowa City. I 

Mrs. Kad E. Lelb, 408 Melrose Mayor to Address 
avenue, is in Mexico visiting the Business Women's Club 
Lazonos famlly of Monterey, and J 
the Tavera famll1' of Mexico City. Mayor Teeters will address the 
She wlll return in two weeks. Federated Business and Profes-

Senor Caneino of Porto Rico, sional Women's Club on "Civic 
brother of Mrs. Charles RogIer, Affairs" at a dinner meeting, 
323 N. Capitol street, is also visit- j Monday at 6:15 p.m. at Iowa 
ing these families in Mexico. Union. 

Dr. . G. S. Kuhlman of Des 
Moines is viSiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Kuhlmann, 1101 E. Bloomington 
street. 

Mary Parden of Chicago will 
spend the weekend in the home 
of her parents, ~l· •• md Mrs. J. A. 
Parden, 225 River street. 

As the permanent reservation 
list is not complete those desiring 
to attend are reguested to con
tact Mrs. Leota Stagg, phone 4634 
after 7 p.m. Wed., Thurs., or Fri. 
evening. The price of the dinner 
will be $1.02 a plate. 

All officers and committee 
chairmen will meet at 6:00 p.m. 
before the meetin!: for a ,$hol't 
business session. 

Women of the Moose 
The membership committee ' of 

he was riding left the IWV county 
road seven miles west of Iowa 
City, was reported in serious 
condit jon yesterday by Mercy 
hospital oITicials. 

immerman, SOD ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Zimmerman of Oxford, 
suffered a triple fracture 01 his 
left arm, and cuts and bruises. \ 
Thl'! extent 9f possible internal 
injuries was undetermined yester
day. He regained consciousness 
shortly after being taken to Mercy I 
hO!iPita,1 Tuesday night. 

Driver of the car~ Francis Neu
zil, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Neuzil who live near Tiffin, was 
reported consIderably improved , 
yesterday. He received a broken 
wrist and abrasions. It is believed 
that Neuzil will be released Cram 
the hospital soon. 

Housemothers Club 
Elects President 

Mrs. Hazel Geiger was elected 
president of the Housemothers 
club at a meeting Tuesday and 
Mrs. Velma Harlow was elected 
secretary-treasurer. 

The club will mfCt once .a 
month on the second TuesdaY aft
ernoon at 2 o'dock. The next 
meeting will be Npv. 12 with Mrs. 
Hazel MiUer, who will be assisted' 
by Mrs. Hatriet Evans and Mrs. 
M. H. Anderson. 

Elect Offi.cers 
Troop 12 at tQe Girl Scouts held 

a "cook out" last night at City 
park at 5 p.m. Mrs. W. A. Zim
merman was leader. 

the Women of the Moose lodge Newly elected officers of Kel-

A founders day dinner was held 
by Alpha Chi Omega sorority at 
6 o'clock Monday night at the 

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock . at logg House, men's dormitory, are . 
the home of Mrs. Frank Hume- as follows: Donald McConnell, A3 
stan, 416 7th avenue. of Big Stone, S. D., preSident; 

• • chapter house, 828 E. Washington 
PI Kappa Alpha Meeting street. Alumnae officers were in-

Members of the 1ibrary com- Milton C. Potee, Al of Ames, vice
mittee met last night with Mrs.) president and judicial chairman; 
E. B. Fackler, 324 S. Clinton Robert Lee Smith, Al of Lenox, 
streel. Mrs. George Coan was secretary; Gordon f '. Fay, PI of 
assistant hostess and Mrs. May- Rockford, Ill., social chairman, and 
!:>elle Stevens was chairman of the Robert D. Peterson, Al of Ames, 

• There will be a meeting of Pi I vited as guests. The arter-dinner 
~ppa Alpha tonight at 7:30 in speaker was Mrs. Bertha Penning_ 
conference room I at the Iowa roth of Cedar Rapids who told of 
Union. the founding of Sigma chapter. 

HERE'S THE LA T£ST 

BAND SENSATION I 

FEX MULtER 
AND HIS 

committee. sports manager. 

CUES 
TO 

GOOD DINING 
MEET AT 

THE f;, PORK CHOPS 

Mad Hatters r:.:I lilt's Royal'l 
r:.:I 
~ Serving Your Favorlte 

for 
Foods at the M~t 

LUNCHEON AND 
Eo! 
11l Beasonable of Prlcll8. 

DINNER < 
0 Royal Cafe 11 A.M.-2 P.M. 5-'7 :30 P.1\I, ~ 

124~ E. WashlngtoD 223 S. Dubuque 

TODAY •• • AND 

Ir:I 
Q 

> 
11l 
~ 

"II 
0 
Ir:I 
~ 

SKIRTS 
Pleated plaid skirts that are 
cut in a fsncy-free style. 
Match . your sweaters with 
the gay colors of wool plaids 
or wear a belt .for extra em
phasis on the syle. Choose 
from our large selection. 
(We've plain wool skirts, 
too.) 

$4.98 to $6.90 

(jirls, fif!rf!'s 
GOod NewsU 

Sweaters 
Add new liCe to your sweater 
wardrobe. Choose from our 
variety of sweater styles that 
are being shown In pastel and 
brilliant winter colors. 

$3.98 to $4.98 

• 
BLOUSES 

Necessity says that your 
tllouses include the smart, 
dress type and the casual, 
sports-wear blouse. Select 
an economical value in e. 
white rayon blouse designed 
with a jewelry neckline-it 
can be worn anywhere! 

$2.98 to $3.98 

SMITHS 
Truly Distillcti've 

BESTAURANT 
Fresh Seafoods 

Alwa.ys Good Food 
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT , 

Our Own Deep 
Style, 

Well Water 
FOR YOUfl HEALTH In 
Open 11 A.M.--8 P .M. 

EVERYDAY 
11 A.M. to I P.M. 
GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

WHY NOT 
EAT WITH THE 

OTHERS and "DINE" 
WITH DOUG " LOLA 

D&L Grill 

'ALDOUS 
FLOWERS 

Modern Music 

PREVIOUSLY FEATURED-

• Hotel Statler- Detroit 
• Hotel Commodore Perry-toledo 
• Hotel Waahinqton-Indicmapo1la 

• Dayton-BUlmore-Dayton 

• Mutual Broadcaatlnq System 

SWIEET • SMOOTH • bANCEABt£ 

'.' 

FOR RATES AND DATIS 

PHONE - 4970 
IOWA CITY 

11 s. D1lbuqll"J 

MAKE THE REICWS CAFE 
HUDDLE ''Where the Crowd Goes" 

LUJlclaecms 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS Dinners 

FOUD aln SerioIce 

THE ROSE iOOM Private 

IOWA OITY'S Dinner Parties 

MOST EXC~USIVE 
At the 

DlNlNG 1t OM PINE BOOM 

Just South 

The Maid~Rite McKay VS. Fraker 
In a Speotacular 

Of C .... 1is ~TEAK EATING 
Our S~'ClDltles 

CONTEST 
S .. ok Dinner 

~~ SpirJsman's Grill Hoaeeookecl 
Pies CakH 125 S. ~Unton 

-- -----=---....... ~ .... - .... -.-~- ..... ---.- .. ;. 

Order them 

early for 

"Har-vest Bell" , 

They're a sweet thing to remt mber

putting a touch of sentiment up on her 

shoulder or in her hair. 

Match her personality with rosebuds, 

carnations, pompoms, or gardenias. 

• r: 

Phone 7255 329 Market St. 

I 

• 

. Cirellnlt a J unIor wal t, a )wlt set will. col;;;cd Slone;: Trfin' 
It and euy fullness"n a Tayon rrt'pe, sIzes '7 to 15. designed 

witL tLe .ure hglll touch of Carlye, St. louis. 

$25.00 

Iowa City's Largest Department Store - Est. 1567 

-_.------- -- • 
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$12,942 
More To· Go 

FOR JOHNSON (OUNTY ' 

CONTRIBUTE 
TO YOUR 

. 

CHEST DRIVE 
.Back the drive! 

-

I 

\ \
. i~ 

.. \ , " / / ' 
./ 

. . " ., \ 

'·Your', Aid Is.' NE!eded .. . . . ' . 
i : 

From the S21,010.00 Johnson County Goal in the 'Community , Chest dr;Y8 only , .. 
; , ~ . 

S1'2,942 ' remains to put us over the top. , Give to YOUR Communify Chest and ' 
. " 

become a part of the drive to ' make Iowa City and Johnson County a finer 

place for the youth of our city. , / 

This year the money will be used to aid the following organitations: 
, 

BOY SCOUTS SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS , 

CITY RECREATION CeNTER 

GIRL SCOUTS 

PTA 'MILK FUND ' 

, ' 

K~ep juvenile delinquency at a minimum-help to eliminate it altogether in YOUR city. Now is the time to 

contribute funds in order that recreation and organized activities may functi~n on a larger ~cale. Make it 

a pleasure tQ give to such a worthy cause. 

OFFICIAlS OF -CHEST DRIVE 
G,neral Chairman-R.H. Oiemann 

Teacher .. Divilion-Raymond Schlicher 

Hospital Dlvision-Haroid Smith 

Medical Laboratory-Dr. K. McDonald 

Employees Division-A.O. Kelley 

'",Iinell Divillon-Runell Mann 

. We.ident Divilion-Mrs. George Petzel 

Na.toncil Firml-J. Schaaf 

Unfversity Dlvi.ion-C.P. Berg, 

SEND YOUR DONATIONS 
TO ANY OF THE COMMUN· 

ITY CHEST OFFICIALS OR 
\ . . : ."NG THIM TO THE CHEST 
CENrEi AT THE CITY HALL. 

GlV. NOW 

. . 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES . ~ . ... " 

/ 

OLpSMO'I~5 SAL~ & SERVICE 

LOOK TO OLDS FOR ALL THAT'S NEW 

PHONE~~ 219 S. LINN 

, 

~atiqq,1 ",,",be ... 
over 1,500,000 

IoWa city Alii. 69$ . 
i. "~kl"8 ~he 
cttlSi ~RIVE 

, 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
" 

America's Greatest Service F;aternlty ~ 

Is happy to coo~rate , in , 

making 'our Community Chest 

Fund drive an , outitanding 
, , 

sClccess. 
" " ; , 

. 
HALL MOTORS INC., ,/ .' . ~ 

• 
BurCK 

CHEVROLET 

SALE & SERVICE 

2l0·222 E. BURUNGTON 

CADILLAC' 

DIAL 9651 

NALL MOTORS INC. 

-
IOWA CITY 

COACH COMPANY,. 

Protect Yourself Today 
• Automobile Insurance 

• Fire Insurance 

• Life Insurance 

Rodger's Insurance (ompany~ 
'Jefferson Hotel Building Dial 7219 

.- . t. 

" 

. 1 

= 
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AYD 10 LarP1ilfs~ 
fOr Fuiure Course 
At Meeting Tonight 

Local members of American 
Youth for Democracy wilL decide 
tonight what course of action they 
IVilJ take since they have been 
denied a charter by the university. 
" They will meet at 7:30 at the 
Unitarian church, located at the 
in~rsection of Gilbert street and 
Iowa avenue. 

Publicity chairman E I a i n e 
Glasser, A3 of Brooklyn, empha
sized that the meeting is open to 
aU newly interested persons as 
well as those who attended the or
pnizatlonal meeting last Thurs
daY. 
Political action chairman Charles 

Grosser, Al of New York, has pre
viously pointed out that two 
courses of action are open if AYD 
Is to remain active here. 

L That It operate Independent 
of the national organization, but 
keep Intact everyone of the prio
ciples outlined at the first meet
iJII. 

, ; That It continue membership 
with the national organization, and 
10 aU-campus. 

The office of student affairs re
ported that the charter was denied 
because aims of the group were 
'.lready advocated by existing 
campus organizations, and because 
• part of membership dues will go 
to the national headquarters. The 
eocIe on student life ' bars 'the for
mation of any university group in 
either of these cases. 

Forensic Association 
To Broadcast Debate 
On Russo·U.S. Relations 

'Forensic . association members 
will again discuss a phase of 
Russo-American relations from 3 
to 3:30 this afternoon in the sec
ond of a series of weekly student 
roundtable programs in studio C, 
radio building. 

This week's topic is "Should the 
American people support Baruch's 
plan rather than the Soviet plan 
for atomic power?" 

The student roundtable, which 
enables experienced members of 
~ university Forensic association 
to voice opinions on current prob
I~DI8, will be moderated this week 
by Ruth Koch, G of Rock Island, 
Ill. Students participating include 
Joyce Bloomquist, A3 of Aurora, 
1l1.; Betty Ann Erickson, A4 of 
Spencer; Eve Ade! Schlossberg, A3 
ot East Chicago, Ill., and Ralph 
Smith, G of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Two Alumni Appointed 
To Faculties in East 

Two University of Iowa alumni, 
Benjamin Douglass Van Evera 
and William Leader, have recently 
received new appointments to 
eastern colleges, according to in
formation received in the alumni 
office. 

Van Evera, who received his 
Ph.D. degree here in 1937, has 
been appointed co-ordinator of 

, scienti!ic activities at George 
Washington. university, Washing
ton, D. C. Leader, who was award
ed a B.A. degree . here in 1941, 
has been appointl\d to the sciences 
laculty at Rutgers university, New 
Brunswick, N. J . 

Van Evera's duties at George 
Washington will be to assist fac'
lilly members and graduate stu
dents in scientific research studies 
and projects. He will also act in 
allison capacity between the uni
versity science departmen ts and 
various government and private 
Itlentiflc institutions. 

Service Group to Meet 
Candidates for membership in 

Alpha Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity, will attend an open 
meeting of the group tonight at 
7:30 in the YMCA rooms, Iowa 
Union. Invitations were sent to 
pr08pective candid1\tes early this 
week. 

MARINE 
' FlfLD G~ASSES 

(Five Power) 

Coated Lens 

Made of Feather 
Wel,hi MarnesilUll 

Complete with 
pue .n~ Strap 

29.75 
(Plus Federal tax) 

.. 
~. PhoiorraphJo Dept. 

I' 

LOUIS' 
REXALL DRUG STORE 

124 E. Collere 

, 

Mona Paulee Shows Versatility 
Of Voice'in (oncert at Union 

By TOM HOUGLAND 
Good things sometimes COmering dUI'ing lhe firsl part of lhe 

tied up in big packages but Mona program was lacking after the in
Paulee's concert last night in Iowa termission. She did not achieve 
Union was simply too big a pack- it again until lhe very last selec
age. There were too many, varied tion, "This Day Is Mine." 
selections. Possibly the concert In the German section of the 
was poorly planned. concert, Miss Paulee digressed 

Most of the selections which irom the program in that she sang 
Miss Paulee sang to her audience all lour songs in English. Actually, 
were well done; three of her en- this worked rather well, especially 
cores were excellent. in Brahms' "Vergebliches Sland-

Accompanied by her husband, chen," which was enthusiastically 
Dean Holt, the Metropolitan opera received. 
mezza-soprano sang a total of 15 Miss Paulee's voice was at its 
numbers and foul' encores. The richest throughout "Der Erlkonig," 
program consisted of selections by Schubert. When she sang the 
from thc German, Italian, F'rench words of the death-reaper, her 
and English. .audience needed no imagination to 

In "Vieni, ehe poi sereno," from see and hear the Ed-King entic-
G 1 u c k's "Semiramide'," Miss ing the dying child. 
Paulee ably demonstrated the But it was in two of her en
amazing dept hand breadth of her cores that Miss Paulee demon
well-trained voice. And in the strated why she is reputed to be 
"Habanera," which she sang as an such a line messo-soprano. For, in 
encore, jU3t preceding the inter- the familiar "Summertime" and 
miSSion, Miss Pauleo terminated "Smilin' Through," the singer was 
the better portion of the evening's superb. She could have been no 
concert. better. 

In some way, the mood which [ Miss Paulce will repeat last 
tho young and bealjtiful mezzo- night's concert tonight at 8 
soprano had succeeded in captur- o'clock in the Union lounge. 

Dance Tickets on Sale 
Two hundred additional tick

ets to Saturday night's Harvest 
ball will go on sale this morning 
nt 7 o'clock at the Iowa Union 
desk. John Phillips, C4 of Ma
quoketa, chairman of' the cen
tral party committee, said that 
the extra tickets were made 
available in response to student 
demand after an immediate 
sellout MOr:Jday morning of the 
regular allotment of 600 tick
ets. 

Frankie Masters and his band 
will play for the ball from 9 
p. m. until midnight in the 
main lounge of the Union. 

I Helen Walsh Initiated 
Into Phi Gamma Nu 

Helen Walsh, C4 of Williams
burg, was formally initialed into 
Phi Gamma Nu, commerce soror
ity in ceremonies last night at Ho
tel Jefferson. 

Administrative Dean and Mrs. 
Allin W. Dakin and Prof. and Mrs. 
Wendell Smith were guests at a 
dinner in the Rose room immedi
ately after the initiation. Jane 
Pyle, C4 of Newton, president of 
the sorority, served ar toastmis-
tress at the dinner. • 

DAV to Contribute 
The Iowa City post of the Dis

abled American Veterans voted at 
their meeting last night to make a 

Silvercraft Beginners chapter contribution to the nat-
The silvercraft beginners group ional DAV fund for tlte family 

of Craft Guild will meet with Mrs. of William Knoll, a national DAV 
A.' W. Zimmerman at 7:3/t th's I service officer who died last month 

I in Minneapolis, according to Les-
evening. ter A. Norton , post commander. 

October 19 
She'lI "Be 

QUEEN 
Of Your Day 

I , I F you remember 
CURTIS FLORISTS. 

Flowers will 

complement her 

CIt IIHarvest Boll." 

Dial 6566 
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University High to Open 
Homecoming Activities 
With Pep Rally Tonight 

An outdoor pep meeting on the 
school grounds tonight at 7:30 will 
open University high school's 
homecoming activities. M u r ray 
Martin, school principal, has an-
nounced. • 

The University high football 
game with Mt. Vernon will 'be 
played tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
the University practice field. 

The ceremonies will be climax
ed by the crowning of the home
coming queen at the Bluehawk 
ball tomorrow night at tile school 
gymnasium. The queen will be 
picked from a list of candidates 
submltted by each class of the 
school. 

R.J. Sharp Reports 28 
Full-Time Workers Hired' 
By Construction Firm 

·R. J. Sharp, manager of the 680-
unit hOUsing project on west cam
pus, reported yesterday that 28 
full-time employes have been hir
ed recently by Metcalf-Hamilton 
Construction company. As a result 
17 part-time employes have been 
released. 

A report claiming the part-time 
employes had been "fired" by tile 
company was dismissed by Sharp, 
who explained that it was normal 
procedure to release the part-tim
ers as steady workers were found 
to fill available jobs. 

Book Requi .. ition Section 
Move Today Completa. 
Vats Service Relocation 

The book requisitions section of 
the veterans service office in 
Schaeffer hall will close at noon 
tomorrow and move to 110 Iowa 
avenue, Director William D. Coder 
has announced. 

The Schaeffer hall office will 
remain closed Saturday and will 
open for book reqUisitions business 
again at 8 o'clock Monday morn
iog at the new location. The in
terviewing service at the Iowa 
avenue location will remaIn . open 
both Friday and Saturday, Dr. 
Coder said. . 

The move will complete central
ization of all service office fa
cilities at 110 Iowa avenue which 
was begun two weeks ago. 

Home-Town Papers 
To Receive News 
Of SUI Students 

'A new service for the home
town newspapers of University of 
Iowa stUdents was revealed yes
terday with the anouncement of 
the organization of The Daily 
Iowan State News bureau. 

Designed to provide news and 
feature stories concerning the' uni
versity and Its s~uden~, the new 
addition to The Daily Iowan or
ganiution will supplement the 
regular service of the University 
News service. News of student ac
tivities and university activities 
will be reported, written and ed
ited by school of journalism stu
dents enrolled in basic reporting. 
The bureau is under the direction 
of Bob Fawcett, A3 of Burling
ton. 

"This n.ew venture is based on 
the beliet that the papers of the 
state are interested in the accom
plishments of and the honors ac
corded students !rom their areas 
in both curricular and extra-cur
ricular fields," Fawcett stated. 

In addition to releases to daily 
and weekly papers, Fawcett added, 
The Daily Iowan State News bu
reau will report and write feature 
and news stories for state papers 
on a special assignment basis 
when such requests are received 
by the bureau. 

Becker to Read Paper 
By MacEwen on WSUI 

A paper prepared by Dean Ewen 
M. MacEwen of the college of me
dicine, "Medicine as a Career," 
will be read on W.S.U.I. by Sam 
Becker of the WSUI staff today at 
2:45 p. m. 

Presented on the regular pro
gram sponsored by the Iowa State 
Medical society, the paper is one 
of a series by Iowa doctors that 
will be read to radio audiences. 

AustraliC\ln Professor 
Visits in Iowa City 

Prof. H. C. Trumble who 
teaches agronomy at the Univer
sity of Adelaide, South Australia, 
is ' spending three days in Iowa 
City in connection with an Aus-

.. 

FLORISTS 
127 S. Dubuque 

PAGB FIYI 

tralian scientific Uason mission. recent and future trends in British The snake-headed fish or ser· 
pent-head is an East Indian fish, :., 
and so called on account of the "', 
long ell-like form and flattened ,. 
head, which is covered with large , 

He arrived in Iowa City Tuesday. 
Outstanding in the field of agri

cultural SCience, Professor Trum
ble h~ jUst completed a tour of 
the British ('Sies in connection with 

agriculture. 
Professor Trumble plans to visit 

the University of Wisconsin and 
Iow~ state college at Ames after 
leavlllg here. scales. 
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Color your ankles with Royal Purple socks. 
They're sensationally shaded to match 

'all the new Fall,Sweaters. Snug fitting 
ribbed tops.' - . • 

In mercerized cotton. Sizes 9 to II. 
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. Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Towner's' 
(ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS) 

Winter Coats 

II -
Iowa City's 

Winter 
Coat 
Head

quarters 
feature this 

Ed·Mor 
Gabardine 

Coat 
at $55 

Of Style and Quality 
Such as This P:ctured Style 

Towner's 
I 

Invite 
New 

Charge 
Accounts 

Another 
Nationally 

Known 

Clnd Advertised 
label Towner's 

are proud 
to present 

See it in 

GLAMOUR 

A wonderful faU·into-winter coat to keep you snug as the 
proverbial bug. It's styled to give you slim, 
trim linea but it's wind-defying for it sports a 

chamois yoke across shoulders and back and 
boasts tightly·knit sleeves. Of 100% virgin wool 

gabardine in black, brown with rayon satin lining. 
Sizes 10 to 20. 

• 

store Open Weekdays: 

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
~ 

(AerOll from the Campus) Saturday: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
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csrc Cl!"t, low A-
F 

to Go A<gainst H 
--------~----~~~~~-------

'Hoerner Goes 
At Top Speed 

-Hawks, MGes~ers Feature -Great _~heJs Hawk Sub Makes Good 
Bob Barrett Lost Arm as Marille on O~inawa 

But Comes Back us '8' S"uad Gridcler 

Jim Lawrence Named 
Ind:ana Game Cdptain; 
WOns Regular Berth 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Dally Iowan SPOrts Editor 

When two equally powerful 
armies collide on the battlefield a 
smart ;eneral will u~ually fall 
back on his air arm and on light
ning like flank attacks. 

.. All of which is just another way 
Latest clinical report~ mdlcate of sa)'ing that both Dr.~ddie An

that h~ad coach Dr. Eddie Ander- l \ierson CYf Iowa and Bo McMillin 
son Will have an almost c~plete of Indiana, a pair of the nation's 
set oC Iowa !lawkey~s 8,vailable top gridiron "genera'ls," have un
to throw. ngatnst Indiana s surg- doubtably been working overtime 
Ing HOOSiers when the Old Gold with their end candidat this 
team invades Bloomington Satur- j week: in preparation for Saturday's 
day. crucial Big Nine bailie at Bloom-

Dr. Eddie. who has had to keep I ington. 
one ~ye ~o.cked toward a rapidly I Both coaches have been blessed 
growmg IDJured list as he ran the with exceptional lines this season 
~awks . through this week·s. pra~- I rough and tough lines that prol)li~ 
lice drills. was very oPt?mi~i1C to batile to a stand still when they 
yesterday about the rapid llTl- collide on the Hoosier gridiron. 
provement of several of his stars. which could very easily mean that 

For example. IArr~ Dlok Hoer- Saturday's game will be won or 
ner, the line SDWIhibK fullba.ek. lost on · the comparative pJay of 
seemed completely recovered two great sets of ends. 
from a back Injury .. he went All repol'ts from Hoosier town 
at top speed most of the Way would lead one to believe that Bo 
In a IIrht scrlmace session yes- McMUlin's "po'r lillie boys" boast 
terday. da I I rt d the two greatest wingmen in the 
Russ Ben ,rei\! ar e guaf * * * 

who suf!cred a minor knee injury 
in TUesday's session. was on the 
sidelines yeterday but appeared 
little the worse for wear as he 
jogged around lhe tield without 
any sign of a limp. 

loop in Lou Mihajlovich and Abe fback wins over Minnesota and rrecovering a fumble that set up 
Addams. The veteran Bo, who Illinois in their last two starts. the winning touchdown drive and 
should know what he's talking Mihajlovich, an un her a Ide d playing 55 minutes oI magnificent 
about when it comes to :football Ul7-pounder, played a major part I defensive football. 
players, give these two a big shareJ jn the upset victory over Illinois, And Addams, a freshman block
of the credit for Indiana's come-I grabbing five passes for 50 yards, jng back before the war, broke 

-** *** *** 
• 

into tlile he~dUMs in th!! same 
game. runnlOt down l'aul Patter
son to end a 44-yard sprint. re
turning a kickoff 28 yards and 
rus~tng passer Perry Moss so hard 
that the ex-Tulsan fumbled the 
ball. the same rumble tackle Russ 
Deal recovered to start the 
Hoosiers on their (lrst touchdown 
march. 

Al{ainst ~iB pair, Anderson can 
send an outs~andlng quartet of 
Hawkeye t1an~ers 'In Hal and Herb 
Shoener. Bol:> Phillips and Sher
man Howard. wllo alternate de
pending on the situation of the 
game. 

The Shoener twins, newly found 
stars of the Iowa line. will be in 
their most oJ: ~e time because of 
their ru"ed defensive play and 
crushIng blocking. The two, both 
weighini in over the 200 pound 
mark, have already proven them
selves as a pair of the toughest 
:flankers in the league. 

By DON SULHOFF th~n&'l )'Ie had planned before the 
Dally Iowan Assistant Sports war. 

Editor During one of his leaves bill 
The first of two ambitions was fall Bob set out to prove he WII 

realized for Bob Barrett, "B" still as good as ever. . 
squad guard, last night. He went bllck to his old hIch 

He was in a Hawkeye practice school, ' donned the moleskins IIIId 
uniform engaged in a scrimmage I talked the <:09J:h 'I)to lett!n, jlIrn 
with the Varsity and was holding play in a varsity-alumni scrim. 
his own despite the fact that his mage. He claims he didn't mh 
arm is still on Okinawa where a into much contact work bec8Ull! 
Jap land mine smashed his left he wasn't quite sure how \lie 
side. shoulder, ' operated 01). 9nU a few 

The second of the ambitions is weeks before, would hold up. 
taking place in the art school 0 • • • 

where Bob-a good left handed But when he e,terecl the III. 
artist before his marine service- vel'lltty thIs fall as a rr~ 
is learning to draw again with h is he had ihe uqe to . piar", f. 
right arm. ball. Be campecl OD ''8" ..... 

• • • coach Glenn Devine' .. cloor __ ID 
Barrelt wanted to enter the as Bob pul!t It, "He .-ave JIll • 

UniversIty of 10\\la aJl(1 play 8ul& iust to I'et rid of me." 
football b. when he eraduated 
from Abraham Lincoln bleh 
school in Council Bluffs be de

Then r when Dr. Eddie needs a Illded nUll he could wait lor his 
pair of speedy opass grabbers in education and Jolhed the ma-

'rhe second night out he entAlnd 
a scrimmaie and the first t.dIIe 
he made WItS on the lett sbouIier. 
Ii didn't hurt much so Bob Weill 
to work with n vengeance IIId 
worked his way to one ot U1e 
starline elevens the '$" -squad 
uses alternately against the var· 
sity. 

tqe game; Phillips :md Howard rines. 
will un~~ubtablY come off the ' His adventures led him into the 
bench. PhUUps. pne time star oC the I South Pacific where Ior 52 days 
lowlj seah~Wlts and the ~l1i~ersity be went th rough the batUe of 
~f Tulsa. 1S the ~wks 1l4Clltest , Okinawa before running into the 
lmeman lit 178 but l~ regarded high exp]t)sivc mine. The plucky lBO-pounder want', 

;:n:: :~d!~e country s best of- He was evacuated .to the United ~h::~:~:du~=~~!iaIt1\e u:. 
Emlen Tunnell still limited hiv 

precti"e work to a brief oasein ... 
drill before heading for the heat 
lamo and I'omolained of a vel"" 
aore leg, but Dr. Eddie is conCio
ent that "The Gremlin" will bE' 
ready lo go against the Hoosiers. 

States · and placed 10 Letterman versity, but his biggest hope is, 
. And Howard. 190-pounder who general hospital where he under- "When I'm a senior I s~ 
IS probably the iastes~ man on the went several operations. Even weight about 180 pounds and then 
I{)wa squad. promilles to develop while j'ecuperating Bob wasn't blt- I'll show a few of the boys how 
into one of the leaiue~ greatest ter about the fact that he gave to rock 'em." 

' pass receivers. , Although admit- i what he did, but he did wonder it =======:=:===== 
tedl~ weak 011 d.,fense, Sherr-alan he could come back to do the = 
is probably ;·tt.. Hawla' leading 
loni touc;~wn threat. 

And even Dick Woodard. Ute 
number one center who h8$ beeJI 
out since the Purdue garne and 
won't play Saturday, appeared 
ju~t about recovered. Although 
still wearing a harness for his 
shoulder, Woody showed an un
exoE'cted freedom of movement in 

So Mr::Averap football fan can 
ta~e his ' pick and, .PJace his bet. 

,If the -game 'is' decld~ by the re
spective ehds it looks like a real 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order! 

We Deliver 
,JOHNSON HATCHERY 719f 

his injured left a.rm. 
Meanwhile. Dr. Eddie has 

named Jim Lawrence. alternate 
center. as came-captain lor Uae 
Indiana contest and moVN 1.he 
former Seaha.wk .tar Into Dick 
Laster's pla.ee OD the number 
one team. The Leavenworth, 
Kan. athlete, who was born la 
Cedar Fall , was set back by an 
early season foo\ injury aD. 
has had a hard time reralnJn&' 

BOB PmLLIPS I THE S~O~NER TWINS, Herb and .HaI, Iro' off the Iowa !haCUCe field after a muddy scriml11llge session. 

Mike Gdnialel Ouits 
Sf. Louis Cardinals 

Whitney )Qlears' Pesky, W'illiams 
N~W YORK (11') - While the. By WHITNEY MARTIN hIs stArtlbK job. . . 

Another newcomer to the first ST. LOUIS (A')-The familiar 
eleven was giant Roger Kane. 230 voi ,of thelr long-ti)lle 1,hird base 

. pound letterman, who took over coach wpl be missing , When the 
Benda's job. St-' Louis Cal'dinals take the field 

The rest of the possible starting next year. . 
team lined up yesterday with the CardInal owner Sam Breadon 
Shoener twins at ends, Bill Kay arinoul)ced that Mike Gonzal~z, 
and Bruno Niedziela at tackles, ~uban-bor!'l ,coach of t~e R~birds 
Earl Banks at right guard and Lou, smce, 1934. had been glven hiS un
King, Bob Sullivan, Bob Smith cOhdltionalrelease yeslerday . . . 
and Hoerner in the background. I The col<lrlul Gon~al~z, origin-

winning players in a world series ------------
are tooting their horns there i\l- the sheer gall to try io score from 
ways is some member of the 10s- first on such a hit, which we saw 
ing team wearing them, so there only all a clean s ingle although 
will be a lot of speculation as lo ' Walker WEIS credited' with a 
which ot the Boston Red So?, oon- double. 

Dobson going the route on the , 
mound and beating the Cards 
when he was considered a very 
doubtful starter. I 

All in all, the serie was in the' 
npture of an exoneration of 1'1a
tionW- league baseball, which many 
critics after the All-Star game. 
had indicated wall strictly Class C 
compared with the American 
league brand. Figuring that the 
Cardinals, who beat a team which 
made a travesty of the American 
league race, were carried right 
down to a play-off for their league 
championship by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, the over-all strength of 
the senior circuit seems quite ade

ator of. the famous saymg, "good 
The squad roster of ~5 or ~6 field. no hit." lIsked Breadon and 

players to make the Indiana ~rl.p manager Eddie Dyer that he be 
Will be announced today. It IS made a free agent so that he could 
expected t~at with about four or continue to manage ihe Havana 
flve excephons, the group ~lll be Reds of the winter Cuban league. 
~he same that made the Michigan He left 1&$t night fOt .Hav'llna. 
Jaunt. Gonz\ilelJ' action resulted from 

Gopher Line Drills 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Coach 

Bernie Bierman yesterday had his 
linemen giving their all in an 
hour-long assault on a tackling 
dummy as the Minnesota Gopherp 
put finishing touches on their 
football tec;hnique for the contest 
with Wyoming here Saturday. 

Otto Graham, Cleveland Brown 
back, is an accompllshed Irench 
horn player. , 

t",1 t\i •• , 
TODAY ~ FRIDAY 

I, l III 1/ ; I~ 
.... I .. 

~ONltA M ORGA '" lOlA 

GRANVillE' CONWAY' ( OF:DAY 

Co-Hit 
JiauDy Lydon In 

'HENRY ALDRICH 
GETS GLAMOUR' 

"Doon open 1:15 - 9:15" 

a ruling by commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler thai all ~r
~()"S connected with lhe C\lban 
le{I,gUe henceforth will be inelig
jble Cor pariicipaijon in unor~an
ized bl\seQ!lll in the United States. 

G<ll)zalez f~lt be could not fpve 
up hi$lucralive position as (lwner
manlll!er oX Ule Hl}vana club. Both 
BireaqaiJ and Dyer ~press~d 
r~ret th~t the veteran coach, who I 
beaan his playing career ip the 
states in 1912, c)10S() to quit the 
CardiJ)a]s. Breadon told Gonzale,z 
he hORed.,he would return ~o the 
~u\l .'~f and when the situation 
permits." 

HOp~iel~ 1 romote 
Three ~om Suhs 

iltooMlrtC-TON. · Ind. (A1)
CPaah So tyicMiUiQ broUght up 
three, -,,,en from the B squad to 
e~ \1\e-oClen$ive work of the 
I,di~ university varsity fool
baP ;team. 

Quarterback Jim Cox, fullback 
lames 60berson and halfback Any 
J3~bbs wel'e sent to the varsity 
becfuse of their showing last week 

l wJtI}, , the unbeaten B team. 

'NOW 

cei.vably might be termed the goat • He probably thOOght 8laugh-
or the 194~ .e.ven~ . ter was bluffing when he 

SO)lle CtIt~c~ might pm the lab~1 rounded third and was going to 
on Ted W1UI1lm~, but we don t try to nip him there when he 
strin~ along with that . . It·s true hustled back. By that time he 
that much was expected of the saw the runner meant to 1'0 all 
gangly guy. He was doped (not the way it was too late as 
Literally, of course) to be the Slaughter actually outraced the 
power of the Boston. attae~, to ball 10 the plate. We never saw 
break up games With mighty a ball player run so fast. 
home runs lmd be more than the 
Cardinal pitchers could handle. 

He didn't and wasn't, but this 
doesn't make him a goat in our 
book. When a man, through cir
cumstances beyond his control, 
can't come through, he can't be 
blamed. 

The Cardinal pitcherS were 
the circumstances beYOlld Ted's 
control. In the field he played 
beads-up ball, was not ruilty 
of any mental lapses. You can't 
pin the horns on somebody lo~ 
phJsical inability to do some
ihinr, and Ted just wasn't 
phr lcall), able to hit the ball 
oOl)Sistentiy. 
Some critics might name Johnny 

Pesky fol' the doubtful honor of 
wearing lhe head spears. It w!jS 
Johnny's slight hesitation on the 
re1ay of Leon Culbertson's thrOIl( 
from cenier field arter Hart,>, 
Walkcr's hit that ermittcd En~ 

Heroes were provided in dozen quate. 
lots during the series. There is That the National league relies 
Slaughter, of course, who in ad- chiefly on defense also is open to 
dition to his great gallop fielded question, plthough it is admitted 
and threw amazingly and was the the Cardinals were sensational on 
Cardinals' power at the plate. defense all through the series. 
T!'tere .was Harry Brecheen, with Tha t really was quite a defense 
hiS tTiple trlllmph. There was they showed in getting 20 hits in 
Terry ~oore, playing on a J?ain- one game against the Red Sox. 
Cully cnppled l~g and provIding , You might as well say Babe Ruth 
the. two outstandIng catches of the I was famous for his defensive home 
senes. 

Heroes don 't necessarily have tor =u;-;n;;;.;;;.;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;· ~ 
be on the winning leam. Large ' :, 
Rudy York rales some acclaim. 
He won two /f.tmes for the Red 
Sox with rousing home runs. And 
there was the unheralded Joe 

STUDENT NITE 
REQUEST lilTS 

-Doors Open 1:15-10:00-

Uit~Uiii 
NOW SAT~:~Y-

TOGETHER 

Slaughter to score from first base I ... I111I11 •• iI ....... 
in lIle eighth inning of the final .., 
game, the run proving the victol'Y 
mllrgin. 

It·s entirely possible Pesky just 
cduldn't conceive anyone havlrtl 
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,; JAMES HENRY O'NEILL 

fAY IAINlER 

eRA I G ' SPIIIN8 BYIN8TON 

-'Plus
Spree For AU 

"Color - Cartoon" 
-World's Lale News-

battle. 
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~'~':. ··.·IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALfS, ADVERTISING 
OR MERCHANDISINGt 

-Here'. em excenent opportunity lor younq sales-minded men to earn whUe 
they travel aDd learn. sellinq a well-known staple food product. 

U you are Interested In a sales, sal .. promotion or advertiainq future and 
the o~ty for wide travel-here'. the iob that wUl ;iva you Invaluable 

,~ aDd experience. ' 

YOUllq iinqle men with two or more years colleqa education, or the equlv
i2J,nt. preferred. 

,-' 

w. provide cars, salary, aDd travellin~ expenses. 

Apply by mail or in person to-

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
1515 H. Avenue N. E, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Back Your 
Team 

AT 

Ma~isonr Wis. 
NoY.9 

• 

SEE' IOWA BEAT WISCONSIN 
~; j .•. Round trip on a Grey60und Bus 
· -2.- Ticket to the game on SO yard line 
3~ ,foOd after the game 
., 

, . 

. " 

$12.00 
Lea.ve· Day of Game. Return lfter Game 

. Gel Your Gal or Your Gang 
and Make up, a Party 

.~ 
, 0'''. 

! 'INTfRESTED ! 
~j'al Untv. Extension 1583 Between 5 & 6 P.M. 
R,"rvations must be made by Thurs. Oct. 24 
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Want AdS Get Result :The' Daily· ·Iowan 
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, • ay CASH RATI I: , HELP WANTED Iy aDd quickly typewritten a' 
MA'HEk lROS. TRANSF~R 
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wARDii"oiiiEBVJCB 
~ - 41696 - OIAl 

I or .... ~ Do You Need Mon' eyl AUTOMAtIO reasPan.b1e rat". 
11_ dQ ' • • HELP WANTED: Full or p.art MARY V. BURNS 

a ~.=-- STOKER time work In dining room at 601 Iowa Slate Bank Bldg. 
7e per 11M per ~ SmiU\'s CaIe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap- Dial 2858 

I CQIIIIWtiva da1I- Sell ygur unused Immedide De~ ply In person. 
Ie per liD. - dar L r... TRANSPO-R-T-A-T-IO-N--

IlIIDnth- Typewriter, Books arew w . 
., per JIIUI par dQ LEAVING for Chicago Saturday 

-FJIure 6 wordl to ltD.- or other items wh.I-L Plumblq .. ReaUD, 10 a. m. Returning Sunday eve-
KJDimWD M-S Un.- Ql Acrou from clt:r ball ning. Cl\n take 4 nasseIliers to 

CLASSIFIED DJSPLA Y 
&Oc col Inch 

Or .~OO per 1IIOIlO 

Dial 9681 .. are in demand share expenses. Call 9546 at 7:35 
p.m. 

/ 

Dial 4191 .nd 
--------- -
WANTED: Rjde to &ioux City Oct. 

18. Share expenses. Ext. 643. 

TYPING-MlMEOGRAPIJING 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Yoar WOrD aboef ..... .... 
Dew bl our Workmauahlp. Or· 
tho","o Service ••• ear .,.0-
W&,. 

\II "lilt Mt Cub ill Advance 
fII1IbI,t at Dan, ~owau eu.I. 
.. oMc. un, .aW • D m place your want ad today. 

ComIIJete IDaIU'lUUle 8enJ.oe 
,bto Fire 110_ 

Health ... Accident 

G. W. BUXTON AGUfCY 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- 1¥ IL ~ ( 

ing-Mimeographlng. CoIl e g e ==:::::;IN~S;;'I'D;U;c;n~o;u;:::== CIJINIlatlolll must be f!a11ac1 til 

t 

betore a p. m. 
"-POuble f( • OIle Incorreet 
~ODb 

DIAl 4191 

Daily Iowan BuJigess Office 
East HijJl 

Paa1-JJeleu Biela'. Tel. lUI 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications 

3 S. Dubuque ~t. - Dial 711.! 

'l'ypewtiter Service, 122 Iowa 'HI", 

Ave .. Dial 2571. CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

:ASH I ~NROLL NOW! , 

DIAL 
4433 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
• 

106 South Capitol 
Cl.aD1D~ P, .. ,1Dq 

aDd BlocklDq Hal. ~ 
Our Specialty , 

1=r .. Pickup and Deli~.ry; Service 

4$ HOUR SERVlCJ 
-;-w. pay 2c each for iumr,en_ 

. • l' 

EffldeDt ptOvitlq. demcmda ~GnJW hCllldimQ. 
Local or Lohq Distcmee •. 

Dial 2161 

OIAl 
4433 

"\CI'f (NO POUND - 1-- ---- --_----.--- - I FOR 8ALI WANTED TO lOY. 
toST: One gold II SIded full pearl, F'OR SALE 5-t b dJ h . W A -,.r'l'",n 'I' ti t.- ts t ... : 
t Phi ,Epsilon Pi fraternity pin. ' : u e ra o-p ono~ _'f'''-: ,.wo c ... e 0 ... e 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 
1hat are in current use 

Special Classes 
Starting In 

ShoribaDd, Tn .... 

~~; ~~~ Thompson 
CI.--

Initialed J, S. Alpha Beta, March graph. ~53.80. Stl./dent l,amp~ Iow.-Nol+e pa~ game. Call 

~945 en~raved on bllck. ~eward. $3.65. Kirwan Furniture Co. 6 Ext. 510. 
hone ~1'7. South Dubuque. . --- . I 

> • ELECTRIC.At SERVICE 
T G 'b FOR SALE' Suits, overco~tsJ top 

LOS: .rey revem Ie tov coat. coats, iackeis, 9weaters, ~eat.he JACKSoN ELECTRIO CO.; Ele~ 
Phone 2~~1. jackets. Come to the lIockEye trical wiring, appllan,ces, and 

LoST: LadY'$ wrist watch, black Lonn, 111'1.a E. Washigton St. repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Disl 
band, gold case, raised crystal, 5465. 

2 sapphires. Very liberal reward. .,011 SALE: New black suede cloth 
Dial Ext. 741. coat. Size 12, $65. Phone 80337. . ROOMS ,FOR REN1 

,DO ,YOU PREFE~ )lome cooking? LoST: Longlne wristwatch Friday 
'near Medical School. Dial 4117. 

y .teward. 

FOa SALE: 12 gauge Winchester 
Pump Gun and shells. Dial 7116, 

.. .." ... .. J~~ " ,~ 

FOR SALE: Gtey English' cab tYPe 

Have made roolV tor six more 
board~,.,,514 Io}Va.Avenue. D~l . 
9218. 

h/ll.La Is the be.Gqua,.~n 
for personalbed lteme for per· 

sonal use and ~"t ~lvl1v 
StlUonery • - Boopaa&e ..... 
Brld" Set, - - Pari,. 8$ .. 

LOST: Red bill told between Iowa 
Avenue and Cun-ier. Contains I. 

D. card and valuables. Reward . 
Dial Ext. 736. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen In Schaeffer 
Hall. Rewa:rd, Cl111 Ext. 709. 

LOST: K. and E~g' LogOuPlex 
Victor slide rule. Name wdtten 

on the flap of the case. If found 
please call 6967 or Ext. 8239. Re
ward. L. Y. DRi. 

LOST: Nurse's Bulova wristwatch 
with black card band between 

Westlawn and Stadium last Satur-

baby carriage. Excellent condi· 
tion. Phone 5216. 

I 
FOR SALE: Antique cherry and 

Walnut furniture, chaflng dish, • 
old glass and China. Dial 4693. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, study 
toble, other furniture. Dial 5536. 

FOR SALE: Black velvet formal 
jacket, size 18, Gold slippers 

and purse. Dial 5760. 

FOR SALE: 19~7 Hudsol) coupe, ' 
radio and heater. Call 4149 after 

10:30 p. m. 

LOAWS .... , ..... 
Loons of All Types 

COMPLETED IN A FEW 
~JJTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
.. py Veterans) 
IWJCIfAE", D. J\lARE& 

, ,', l\lanuer 
da~. Reward. Call Ext. 420 or __________ ...:..:-.... 
II'r,te M~ty Jacobsen, Westlawn. 

·~U ~bDe'cler Bld~. Dial 5662 

Dox 242. 

LOST: Gold lavalier with pink 
slone between Englert Theater 

and ,Currier, Reward. Sentimental 
~Blue. Phone 4191, )Jaily Iowan. I 
FOUND: Pair sheU-r i m m e d 

glasses In green alligator leather 
CBSe. Owner may claim them by 
paying for ad in Daily Iowan Bus

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

'·'·~ohi!y, $ $ $ $ $. MoaeT 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles of vallie. 

ilELlABLE LOAN 
... lEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(aerJsiered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

Hall'. Novelties & Gifts 
S04 N. LiOD 

TYPING SerVice. By appoint
ments only. Wdte R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIM'O Tuning and Repaitin,. 
'Dial 3214. 

Fo!: Walkln&' Comfort 
have Y01Jr shoes expertly re
paired at 

BL'ACK;'S SHOE REP~ 
(next to city lIall) 
226 E. WI$~tcm 

Griff Oilers You I 
Efficiency In 

Car Palbt\D~, Tire Repair • 
Greapnr 

GRIFFS TEXACO SEaVlCB 

iness Office-East Hall. 
217 East CoDe,e S,. RADIO Sp\VICE FOR CLOGGED drains or 

Phone 6501 
------~----- ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

Club Meetings 
loyal HeJpers Class 

To Meet Today 

Lora! Helperll qaS$ 
or Christian Church 

The Loyal Helpers class of the 
First Christian church will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Schump 
for the regular meeting today 
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Helen Faey wUl 

, assiSt. Roll call will be anewered 
with a verse from the second 
book of Samuel. 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Buy the Carton 

'1.15 All 
Popular Braw 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoraivUle. Iowa 

FORmERT 
REPAIRINq AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran ·owned 
and operated 

Pjck up and delivery 
26 West Court 

I RADIOS I 
We have radios, record J;lla;yers, 

University Club small appliances, Guaranteed I 
Members of the UniveJ:'sity club Names Appraisal Group Service. 

will wrap overseas Christmas A six-man commlssion appoint- B ... It Radio Shop 
boxes for the Red Cross this after- ed ye~terday by Sheriff Preston PIIone 3595 Burkley Rotel Bldl'. 
noon at a Kensin%ton-Cra1t tea Koser will appraise damages Oct. 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Iowa Union. 25 on 10 Johnson county farms to I . 

-- be crossed by an Iowa-Illinios Gas sutton ~Io Service 
Women GOlfe. r's ~latlon.. nnd Electric company powerline'j' All Ma/tes Home . aDd Auto 

,Tbe Women Golfer S 8S$QClaiion Commission members will be a. Radios Repaired 
w~! 'play g;olf toda~ at ~O a,":-_ a. t. Steve, ~a,milton, A, L. Westcott,.J. , Pick-Up & .Dellvery 
f1ie CountrY club; .. M. Zenisek, De\vey R. Swanson, [3U E. MArket . DlaJ t2,. 

Joseph C. Coufal and M. W. Davjs. _ 
ellal)'1t CJ~b 

The first meeting of the sewing 
, group of the Catalyst club Will 

be held tomorrow evening at the 
, home of Mrs. J. R. Anton, 130 E. 

Jefferson street at 7 :30. Mrs. 
George Matlack, secretary, an
nounced yesterday tha t da tes for 
lutura meeth~gs of the group will 

, ~e decided at thjs meeting 

Mrs. O.E. Nybakken 
To Be Storyteller 

rowa'~ First Story league will 
continue its story telling proiram 
at the Children's Convale:;cen t 
home, 22 E. Bloomington, Satur
day evening, with Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakeD as the story-teI1er. 

Every other Saturday ~vening, 
One or two members of the league 
visit the home to tell stories to 
the children. 

Plan Potlur:k Dinner 
A potluck dinner will be serv~ 

to the st. Patrick's P. T. A. in th4! 
social room of the school at one 
o'clock Friday afternoon. 

The eighth grade children will 
entertain and hostesses will be ~e 
junior class mothers. Members are 
asked to bring table service and a 
covered disl1. 

WHdcat Game Captain 
EVANSTON, Ill. (Jill - Alex 

Sarkisian, Northwestern sopho
more center, was elected game 
captain yesterday to lead the un
beate,n Wildc~ts Saturday again&t 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

Irish Resume Work 

let Us 
Repair ' Your 

RADIO 
.3 Day Service 

~Work Guaran~4 
fickup 4i De).ivery 

Wood~urn Sound 
Service 

8 East Coli ere 
DIal 3265 

I 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

bance to Recorded 

Music 

We have &be latest recorcll 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East CoUe,e Dial 8111 

INSURANCE 
AutomobUe lIIIuraaoe 

Fire Cover ... _ OD 

Household aoocr. 
COlllUU Dorr BudloD 

H. J, JENNINGS AGBNCY 
214 U.s. ... r. Bid. DIal 25J5 

Iowa City PlumbInI ADd 
HeatiDI 

-\pplianc:. N01'le 
Plumbln, 
114 S. LiDD 

Heatinl 
Phone 6870 

Typewtlterl are V~ 
IttaP theDI 

CLEAN cmd ID REPAlJI 
FrohweJn Supp~ Co 

II S. CllDtoJl Phooa NT. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Room for student 

girl Call 949~. 

WANT TO BUY-SELL OR EX
CHANGE? USE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

The story league also sponsors a 
story hour for children of prim~ry 
school age at the Iowa City public 
\jbrary each Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Nybakken will 
ell .the stories during October. 

SOUTH B1J;NI1, Ind. (JP)-Coac~ 
Frank Leahy had the entire Notre 
Dame football squad out yesterday 
for the first time since Saturday's 
triumph over Purdue. The first 
two teams had been excused M0'i'
day and Tuesday sUlce the Irish 
have an open dale Saturday. 

It's the LlnLE Things 
That Count ••• 

K. of C. to Initiate 40 
An initiation ceremony fot 40 

new members of the Knights of 
CoLumbus will be beld Sunday in 
he K, ot C. clubrooms, according 
a Gus A. Pusateri, publicity dl-

tP.r+"f, A buffet supp.er will be 
,erved at .6 51. 11\, 

Hockey Se~son Opens 
DilTROIT (.4')Sld Abel'. 20-toot' 

shot with 11 seconds to play eq; 
abled the Detroit Red Wings to tie 
the Toronto Maple Leats 3 to 3 
last night in the opening game Of 
the National Hockey league's 60-
iame season. 

DOD" For,et Those Small Details 
Abou' YOUI' Automobile-

See "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 
tor 

Battery Service 
Tim 

COFFEV'$ $TANDAIlD SERVICE 
BurUn,toa .. amtoll Sti. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

lao Clty CommercLl1 l Transf., & Storage Co. 
CoUeqe DIAL 2161 

203~~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 .... 80utIa Gilbert an. 
~--~~~~~~~ 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETr 
IMAGINE: CUeING AMNCSIA 
fJ'I A SLOW ON 1HE HEAD! 

--~J
~)/, 

10·17 

'SIX PEOPLE . " Ofj 
1 TOOuGHT .'m1:Y WAS 

JUSTIVJO IN THE. 
FAMIL,YI .. MQRI; ~ 
1'HAT MAKES ME. 

- NERVOUS. AND T 
[)RpPTHINGS/ ··· 
':' NO, .. 1 DONT THINK 
. 1 CAN TAKE IT! 

, I 
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Prosperity Hopes 'Illusionary', ~:C~;i~ou':~I!!.Hlth 
New OHlce", OiNCfors 

Eversole Warns Lions (Iub 
Prof. H. B. Eversole of the col- -/ FI . V d I L ' 

lege of commerce. formerly cost ee 'ng an a s eave I 
accouptant in the WashinItton, Produce House Cold I 
D. c., OPA office, declared yester- _ • 
day that "the promise of prosper- Vandals who broke In the boUer 
1ty is illusionary" and predicted room door at Priebe and Sons pro
widespread strikes if priCes are I duce house, Capitol and Benton 

Uowed to rise without corres- streets. early yesterday mornin" 
ponding wage increases. tore out the wiring of the auto-

Speaking at a Lions dub lunch- malic stoker in their haste to get 
eon, ProfeSSOr Eversole said "la- away but took no loot, Plant Su
bor does not ~t a drastic wag~ perintendent Jacob Ramp said 
scale rise, but does demand a yesterday. 
prnciple of fair dealing" in corre- The night watchman frightened 
lating price and wage upswings. the unknown persons away when 

Controls Mut be FIrm he investigated suspicious noises 
He declared that "abolition of In the vicinity of the west loading 

price control wi1l not regulate fair dock door, Ramp said. 
competition," contrary to certain The watchman reported he 
government o((icials' views. He heard a shot immediately after the 
I!rn;phasized that price controls vandals escaped through the brok
must be firm to achieve results. en door. 

Professor Eversole predicted 
there would be "not less than a 15 N 0 

New oU1cen and directors of the 
Johnson county health improve
ment association (Blue Cross) will 
~ elected at the annual meeting 
of the group at 7 p. m. Monday in 
the Community building, accord
in, to Emmett C. Gardner, count)' 
extension director. 

Officers will be elected for 
three-year terms. Pinancial re
ports will ~ read during a busi
nels meeting to follow the elec
tions, Gardner said. 

Byron D. COllan, route 1, Im
provement uaoclation president, 
will be in charte of the proiram. 
The Blue Cross meeting will be 
followed by the annual count.y 
farm bureau gathering in the same 
room at 7:30 p. m. 

I.C. ,Requests 
Ren,t Pro be-

percent rent increase" in 1947, and ewman fficers, 
said that improved quality in 

clothing material will return next Activities Chairmen A letter reques~ng sPeedier ac-
year. Uon by the Iowa City rent control 

A deadine of ooe-thlrdln food N d Y d oUJce on rent ceiling i~tions 
prices ean be expeeted In llK'7, ame ester ay was sent yesterday by the chamber 
and prices 01 larm products will of commerce to John Beller, state 
probablY decrease about 80 per- rent control director. 
ceot III the next year, he elecl.,- Officers and committee chalr- Stating that the t c1iam!ler office 
eel. men appointed to plan this sem- lI" received many complaints from 
He forecast a "sUght drop" in ester's activities for Newman club, local citizens on ~e lack of aer-

income taxes during 1847. sponsored by the Catholic stud~nt .vIce given by tl1.e fown City rent 
The postwar economic goal for 1 center, were announced yesterday control office on requests for rent 

the United States is "a steady flow by Betty Mutschler, A2 of Fair- ceiling inspections, the chamber of 
.t income fOr all wage brackets field, publicity chairman.. commerce asked the state to ex-
rather than recurrent booms and Monthly communion breakfasts pediate these requ~sts as · quickly 
depressions," he said. following 8 a. m. mass at the stu- as posslLle. ' . 

Partisan Polltle. dent center will be planned by "According to the .inlormatlon 
To prevent business cycles, Alicia McGivern, A2 of Iowa City, presented." the letter .tated, "it 

frofessor Eversole declared "price and Ann Keating, A2 ot Yankton, appears that our r~t 'Control o~ 
controls must be reinstated and S. Dak. flee is either inadequatelyl statted, 
partisan politics cut out." Mat Helmerman, of StaceyVille, that there has' been an' . unu~ual 
• He said there is a slow intla- will organize a partnership brldg~ number of requests 10r tt.nf' ceil-
Uonary spiral now, and declared tournament. ing inspections .. or the local staff 
that 11'ftl'ng f . ntr 1 is nO.t "ettin",1 +I,. jOb· dO,nj!." • o price co q s The Newman chorus, dir"cted .. II w, 
.L Jd It . I i I .,. The chamber ...... re.ted that wou resu In an econom c cr s S by Mary Ellen Gatens, A4 of Iowa , ,.... 

bl to th . I . th since local cltlzena, are ' going out compara e e cns s 10 e City, will sing at 11 a. m. high ,.., 
'ddJ 20' d I 1929 .of ,their way to p.""viae .housing mt e s an n. mass each Sunday at the student . '"''' J 

R 111 tbat 5 000 b in tor the overflow ot .~u{],ents lind 
eca nr , us - center. . , . f lied d 9! perIl1anent lWlsl~elits, r~rrt . " ceif-

• urln, the 1 1 clepres- The Camera club "'l'll be In- I . t· --1 - ' t' h ' ''Id be lion, ProletllOr Evenole wllm- ., ng lnspec Ion .~'tes ~ ~ s Q'fc' 
l ed tbat release 01 price control. structed In photography by Ann taken care of as soon as possible. 
may brill&" on another such per- Sonderman, A4 01 Oakville, Conn., The le'tter was the·re8w.t' pf ac
loel of violent price fluctuations and Bill Cummings, Al of Charles ~ioll taken at a reeltnt ' mej!tlng 

,10' which small business would City, former camera technicilln of the chamber of cointnerce board 
auffer. for M.G.M. studios in Hollywood. 01 ciirec_to_rs--'.'--__ --':::....··_~ ~ • ' 
He said he feared that the trend Maureen McGivern, A3 of Iowa . 

toward inflation would overbal- City, and Ernie Zmolek, M3 of 4' faculfu' M' em' ber' s' 
ance any legislative of economic Toledo, will be co-chairmen of I J.' , : . 
~easure to .combat it. the social committee which will TAd C ' • I 

Professor Eversole was intro- sponsor a weekJy social hour, an . 0 Hen entennlii · 
duced by C. A. Hickman, program informal dance Nov. 9, and a . . 
chairman. President Al Spaan Christmas party. ---...... . ,..... . 

' ''I .' I 
conducted the meeting. Bill Martin, M3 of Detroit, will Four membt\rs of the , u'!iv~r~ity 

head the servers and ushers com- faculty will represimt -their i alma 
mittee which alternate fOr Sunday maiers , at the' Grlnl1ell ; centennial, 
and week-day masses. the 100th al1niversary . of the 

Engineers Start Survey 
Of Vets Hos.pital Site 

Preliminary surveying and sub
surface sampling for foundations 
was started yesterady by govern
ment engineers for the proposed 
Veteran's Administration hospital 
to be located northwest of Univer
sity hospital. 

Surveying and soil analysis con
stitutes part of a terrain report 
W be sent to the Chief engineer 
in Washington, D. C. 

J. R. Scott, in charge of the 
work, said it seemed unlikely t~at 
ground work for the hospital 
would start this year. 

GO BURLINGTON 

Newman club athletics wiJI be founding of GrlnneU·· college .. in 
planned by Paul McNally, C3 of Grinnell today. .; i . 
Cascade Delln Mason ~dd of. qie c~Ul!ge 

of law, a Grinnell ;racl,uate,\ will 
represent the Univer1!ity, C?f . lowa 
at the three-day clmtehnlal, , 

Serving as Newman club officers 
during the school year will be 
Jack Shroeder, G of West Point, 
president; Jack Gallagher, Ll of 
Providence, R.I., vice-pcesident; 
Georgia Rogers, A4 of Centerville, 
secretary, and Dick Wissling, L2 
of Sioux City, treasurer. 

Thomas Martin to Sp,eak 
At GOP Dinner Oct. 22 

Mayor Wilber J. T~ew,.rs, dean 
emeritus of tpl! colle~e /ot" p}1.IIl'J1la
cy, will ' represent Mt. -·Union I col-
'lege, Alliance, Ohio.' ..... I 

The Univ«:tslty of Chicago's 'de
legate to the centennial ' will be 
.Prof. Walter F. r.oehwfng,' head of 
the botany department'. ,A '. 

Wabash college, in ~ C(a.wtords
ville, Ind., wiU be iem-~~nted by 

R Th E M tI Iii Prof. A. Craig Baird ot 'Ule speech 
ep. omas . ar n w department '.. ' 

speak at a dinner party sponsored ' . 
by the Johnson county Republi· -.---0----.. -". , 
can Women's club at Hotel JeUer- Republican ommltt .. 
son o.n Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 6:30 To Open Headquart'rs 
p.rn. It was announced yesterda:f. 

Reservations for the dinner, 
which is open to the public, may 
be made by ' calling Republican 
party headquarters at room 416, 
Jefferson hotel not later than 
Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. Dorner Heads 
Chi Omega Alumnae 

The Johnson county Republican 
'central committee will open party 
headquarters in room 416, Hotel 
Jefferson at 9 a, m. todaY. 

Office hours will be trom 9 a. m. 
until 5 p. m. daliy and occaslonall)' 
through the evenlng,_ according to 
publicity chairman Harold Vester
ml\rk. Office ,ecretary is Mrs. 
Elmer D. Cherrr. 

Barber Denied 
Appearance 
In Tax (ase 

Further hearing on objectlons to 
relepse of more than $6,000,000 in 
fourth cent gas tax money was 
delayed yesterday when attorneys 
for L. V. Carlto.l, plaintin, re
fused to accept Charles H. Barloer, 
first assistant deputy treasurer, as 
representative of State Treasurer 
John M. Grimes, who had been 
subpoenaed for the hearing. 

The hearing was set for yester
day by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans, who ordered Herbert J. 
Ries, speclal assistant attorney 
general, to have Grimes at the 
hearing at 9 a.m. today and ad
journed until that time. 

Judge Evans yesterday asked lor 
evidence pertaining to the objec
tions for release filed by Carlton 
and Stanley W. Plank, Kalona 
real estate and implement dealer. 
The objections had followed an 
application by Grimes to obta in 
release of the money after Carl
ton lost an Iowa supreme court 
case contesting the constitution
ality of the fourth cent of the tax. 

Witnesses who took the yester
day stand were Ben S. Summer
wl11, president of the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company; Frank 
D. Wi\Jiams, president of the First 
National bank; Carlton and Plank. 

Testimony of Summerwill and 
Williams indicated that the total 
on deposit in both the banks Tues
day nillht was $6,126,260.30. 

SUI Student Forum 
To Be Aired Tonight 

Airing the first 1946-47 student 
forum of the Air at 8 o'clock to
night from studio E, radio build
ing will be Dorothy Kottemann, 
A4 of Burlington; Dr. Orville 
Hitchcock of the speech depart
ment, moderator; Mel Baker, A3 
of Iowa City; Elaine Lenney, A3 
01 Cleveland, Ohio, and R. Bruce 
Hughes, A3 of Iowa City. The 
broadcast, planned to encOurage 
discussion on the price-control 
problem, will be the first in a 
series of monthly programs spon
sored by the University Fol'ensic 
association. 

The topic to be discussed will 
be "Will removal of price control 
benefit the consumer?" 

Students and townspeople are 
urged to participate in the pro
gram by attending the broadcast, 
where a traveling microphone wl11 
be passed through the audience, 
or by calling the radio station dur
ing the program and voicing their 
views, Professor Hitchcock said. 

Dr. Smith Returns 
Dr. Earl S. Smith of the college 

of dentistry returned Monday 
after attending a week's meeting 
of the Adacadmy of Dental Pros
thetists at the Roney Plaza in 
Miami Beach, .Fla. Dr. Smith spoke 
to the group on appliances for 
cleftpalate. 

New Probates Honored 
New probates of Seals club were 

honored last night at a picnic held 
at Ashton Acreages, home of Mrs. 
Gladys B. Ashton, club advisor. 
Mrs. Fred Higbee, 320 Ronalds 
street, a charter member of the 
club, was guest of honor. 

Files Divorce Sui.t 
Mary Beasley has asked for a 

dvorce in district court from Her
bert Beasley on charges of cruel
ty. She seeks alimony, custody of 
two children, an automobile and 
their home at 815 S. Riverside 
drive. 'AItI" TIMI - IHOITU' IOUYI 
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Mrs. Ralph Dorner was elected 
president of the Chi Omega 
alumnae organization at a meet
ing of the group Tuesday night at 
the chapter house. Smdentsl f 'I I 
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Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Clarence Christiansen, vice
president, and Mildred Hines, sec
retary-treasurer. 

Refreshments were served at the 
meeting by the active members. 
The next meeting will be held Oct. 
28 at the chapter house. 

Administrator Named 
The First National bank ot Iowa 

City was appointed administrator 
yesterday for the will of Amy D. 
Littig, who died July 30. Bond was 
set at $1,000. 

Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson 
are the attorneys. 
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Catholic Law Seminar 
Holds First Meeting 
At Student Center 

The first meeting of a Catholic 
organization called "Seminar Cor 
Law Students," was held last night 
at the Catholic Student center. 

The Very Rev. Thomas J. 
Feeney, the Very Rev. Monsignor 
J. Donald Conway and the Rev. 
Morris J. Dingman were here 
from Davenport to help organize 
the seminar. 

The seminar will meet twice 
each month to study canon law 
through a civil lawyer's viewpoint. 

The .group is directed by the 
Rev. J. Walter McEleney of the 
student center. 

Two other organizations meet 
once each month for students of 
other colJeges. They are the St. 
Albertus Magnus guild for the 
medical students and the Catholic 
Student Nurses guild for the 
nurses. 

Francis E. Tierney of Mondamin 
was elected chairman of a sem
inar in canon law sponsored by 
the Catholic Student center last 
night. R. J. Thornton of Waterloo 
was elected secretary of the group. 

Director to Discuss , 

Episcopal Society 
Donald M. Wright, executive di

rector of the Church Society for 
College Work, will discuss the op
erations pf this national Episcopal 
organization at a meeting tonight 
at 6:30 in the Hotel Jefferson. 

Since the society was organizcd 
nearly 10 year ago, it has raised 
more than a million dollars for 

Junior Red Cross 
To Stage Campaign 
For Membership 

A membership campaign fOr the 
Junior Red Cross in Johnson 
county wiiJ be held during the 
first two weeks of November, it 
was announced at a board meeting 
of the Johnson county chapter of 
the American Red Cross Tues
day night. 

Mrs. Sylvena Jacobson is the 
new Junior Red Cross chairman. 

Mrs. Lorna Mathes, executive 
secretary, said that 182 person or 
families received aid from the 
Johnson county Red Cross chap
ter during September. 

These cases include social his
tories, furlough and furlough ex
tension verification, inqUiries, 
messages, and financial assistance. 

Thirty-two were active army 
cases, 9 active navy cases, 127 ex
service cases, and 14 were civilian 
and other cases. 

The production chairman of the 
Red Cross, Mrs. L. E. Clark, has 
accepted a new quota lor the fear 
which includes 370 girls' wool 
skirts, 240 dresses, and 100 sleep
ers, ] 00 caps, 100 pair of mittens, 
and 80 blankets for infants. 

This work will not be started 
until the present quota for infants 
is completed. 

Mrs. Mathes will attend the 
state conference of the Iowa Wel
fare association in Des Moines 
today. 

Bergeson to Address 
GOP Vets' League 

college religious work. Rollo Gergeson, Republican can-
The Rev. Fred W. Putman, rec- didate for secretary of state. will 

tor of the Trinity Episcopal speak to members of the John
church, is directing the arrange- son county Republican Veteran's 
ments for the talk. Both clergy league at a dinner at the Jeffer
and lay people may attend. 'son hotel on Thursday, Oct. 24, it 

The Ball and Chain club, an was announced yesterday. 
Episcopal association for you n g Wallace Huff, chairman of the 
married couples, wilJ sponsor a Iowa Republican veteran's league, 
family picnic at 3 p. m. Saturday will also speak. .Ali Republican 
in City park, with Mrs. Edward candidates lor Johnson county 
Gill in charge. offices will be introduced from 

James Fulton is in charge of the the speaker's platform. 
basement-redecorating project of 
the club which will begin at 4:30 
p. m. Friday in the Trinity Epis
copal parish house. 

Four Welfare Workers 
To Attend State Meeting 

Gordon Buffington Hurt 
In Bicycle-Auto Mishap 

-----
Gordon Buffington, 31, Worces

ter, Mass., was injured four miles 
north of Iowa City on highway 
218 yesterday when the bicycle 

Four Johnson county wellal'e he was riding was struck by a 
workers will attend a meeting at car driven by Ted J. Parks, 25, 
the Iowa Association for Social 115 N. Clinton street. 
WeUare workers in Des Moines BUffington received a sprained 
today through Saturday. back and a cut on the back of his 

They are ~lizabeth Boulton, head when the Parks car struck 
Mrs. Miriam Turbull, Mrs. Mei- him from the rear, police said. The 
nard Wessels, and Mrs. Maude I right headlight of Parks' car was 
Broadfoot. damaged. 

"Wowl This iob 
sure keeps me hoppingl" 

"BELIEVE me, fittin~ all tbe new dial and manual switch
lxJard equipment and long distance f~cilities into Ben 

System central offices all around the country is keepinlr me 
milrhty busy! 

"[n a sinlrle big dial exchange there may be 4,000 mile. 
of wire. I may have to solder 2,500,000 connection. 
before everything's ready (or you to dial a number. 

"Besides installint this complex apparatus, I build it. 
That's part o( my job as ",o"ufocturtr (or the Bell System. 

"I alsQ pu,.d,im all manner of tbings for [he Bell Tele
phone Companies ... and distributt these supplies to them 
aloni with the' equipment I make . 

"Ever since 1882, I've been helping to make our nation ' s 
telephone service the best in the world. Today ... with 
the Btil System's construction program of more than 
tz,()OO,OOO,OOO in (ull swing ... I'm busier than ever. 

"Remember my name ... it's \N ,,!tte rn Electric." 

Wesftr1l Electric 
A UNIT OF THE BELL • SYSTEM SINCE 1882 

I 
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Mrs. 'ra Albright Pays 
$15 Fi.ne for Speeding 

~ 

THURSDAY. Oct. 17, 11M&{ 

'" $2 for ilit'f'IUfik 6n the sidewaJ( 
and Adrian Crawford, D. F. Rod .. ; 
Mrs. R. W. Beck, Georie Newlo6, 
William Kanak, Mrs. Eo R. ~ 

Mrs. Ira Albright yesterday was selring, Max Knouer and Th*, 
fined $15 in police court for speed- dore Hasly, $1 each for ove~ 
ing. Costs of $2.50 were suspended parking. 
by Police Judge John Knox. -------- I 

Gerald Baum and Dorr Hudson t 
paid a total of $10 in accumulated Scouts to Hold Review 
$1 fines for overtime parking. A board of review for BoJI 
Baum paid seven lines and Hud- Scouts of Johnson district of tb~ 
son three fines. Iowa River Valley counell will 1M! 

Twelve other persons paid park- held at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 24, in ~ 
ing fines. council chambers of City ... 11, Ie. 

They were Iowa Chick hatch- cording to Willis A. Hintz, chalr4 
ery and Chris Yetter, $2 each for man of the district advancemut 
double parking; Martin Roeming, committee. 
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Vou'li have thaI dream man at your feet, 

Slick Chick, when you wear these Kerrybrook ... 

They're the shoes that put mar. liv. In 

your ji~in' • , , more dash in your walking 

••• more zip in your playinG. 

III E. CoUere . 
~ 

City Pbone., !Int 
t t 

YetteflJ 
Open Dally 9:30 - 5:30 
Open Saturday 9:30 - 9 p .... 

'Ielephone 2141 

115-117 E. WasblnrtGn 

' . 1 

/ 

, 
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STRAPLESS BR~. 
• I, 

SPIRAL-BONED FOR Off· THE·SHOULDER 'NECKUNES' ; , ' . 

Here's the answer to a maiden'! 
.proyer-a gloriously youthful uplift 
that can be worn comfortably with 
any neckline ~ day or night. Soft 
and pliable, the ingenious spiral 
bone design hqlds it in place for 
subtle .form flattery. 

Black, s~e8 32 to 38. 

We are, expecting (by Air Express from Florida) a 

Bhipm,nt of latest model slmpleaa wired brauit .... 

Black, white, nude. In popular nylon. Size. 32. 34,36. 
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